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By Beddy

pOR a drought to be broken In
Vugust Is a very unusval thing

hereabouts, nays Jim McKlnney of
Coihoma. He said August 17, 1887

Is the only date since1881 when It
has happened.

But it did happen,and as a result
faimers who had gotlerf Into the
liablt of pitting with their heads in
thcli hands wh'llc the missus fixed
brcnkfa&t. every morning and who
suivoycd dusty fields whero feed
and cotton showedsigns of burning,
had already started smiling this "a-

fternoon

You could haidly think of a more
opportune time for a good lain.
I.onl.i as if the farmeis will raise
jilenl) of loughness and a good desl
of giam eoighums Cotton, they
say, was not suffering so much and
today tain will just about fi it
up for a good yield.

Notice some timely comments
warnings on this page today
Fied Kcatinsr. superintendent
the f,ocinment farm cxpciimcntl
station. Leaf woims may break
out. he says.

v Ferusor boys got going last
night. It's going to be a grand time
hereabouts fromnow (il then. Judge
Rogers and Judge Littler flattered
us by mentioning our recent re- -

productlon of a Kansas City Star
editorial anent the Fergusons.Now
If that is alPtheyever find to criti-
cize ui for, Insofar as our attitude
toward a candidate we oppoW--

CBnccnicti. wen to satisfied. They
certainly cannot accuse us of not
gUing Ferguson just as gopd a
bleak in these news columns as
Steiling As for the editorial, we
have no apology to make for

it 'because It was of Inter-
est,'we felt, to Texans to know the
attitude Kansas,a atnte
as the gentleman reminds us, takes
in legaid to Texas politics at this
paiticulai flmc.

Just a matterof information, for
the folks, that's all. Seems as
though most everybody read it, at
that.

ForsanYouth's
Condition Critical
Homer Parks, 16, Injured with hli

brothel Harvey Parks, 12, Monday
night near Forsan In an automobile
accident, remained in a critical con
dltlon todayjit a local hospital.

Homer received a fractured skull
when the car he was driving turned
over three times.

The condition of Harvey was re
ported as slightly improved. He
tecetved a badly mangled arm and
possibly internal Injuries.

Two Men Jailed
For Tampering

With Automobile
Jack Burns, Los Angeles, and

Jack Baxter, Fort Worth, were as
sessetl 30 days In11 Jail In county
court this afternoon on charges of
tampering with an automobile.
They entered pleas of guilty.

The youths were arrested late
Tuesday nlgbt, by XV. A. Bonner as
they were caught tampering with
two automobiles belonging to him

At a poln t rUtnl hfc brought
mem lo the Howard County Jail
and turned them over to Sheriff
jess slaughter.

-
Vaccinations To

Be Administered
A vaccination council for the pre-

vention of smallpox will bo held at
the Federation club house on Scur
ry street Tuesday, August 12 from
twelve to two n, in., according 10
Mrs. R. M. Show-alter- , and every
one is urged to send children to be

--rovumlned and vaccinated
-

OIL MEN HURT
COLEMAN, Tex., Aug. 8v--

.rcte Pollard, Tom Jameson and R
Brooks, n oil men of West
and central Texas, were seriously
injured today when a truck over-
turned with them on tho Coleman-- .

SantaAnna highway,
Brooks Was cut on an arm and

hand, Jamesonwas cut on his .head
and Pollard was believed to have
tfcslved Internal Injurita,
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Ferguson
WIFE'SDEATH IN BLAST

DESTROYINGAUTO NOW

LAID TO HERHUSBAND
AMARILLO, Texas,Aug. 6 (AP) Formal chargesof

murder "Were filed heretoday against A. D. Payne,Amarillo
attorney, in connectionwith the deathof his wife who was
killed June 27 when an infernal machinewrecked the fam-
ily automobile.

District Attoriey E. W. Thomerson swore to the
chargesbefore Justice of the

Payne was arrested last
county seat of Hutchinson

'

DETERMIN
DROUGHT

CONDITION
"fo Ascertain Needsof

Stricken
Country

WASHINGTON, Aug. 6 UP)

Tho concentrated effort of govern--

ment agencies was bent today to
tho task of ascertaining accurately
the needs of the drought-stricke-n

country.
, While Teo.ueBtsforrelleyrtrj
pouring in. me cieparimcnt or agn--
culture and the farm board, at the
direction of President Hoover, en-

gaged In dctei mining both exist-
ing conditions and the measuresthe
government could employ to assist
the suffering agricultural states
Tho president expects a report to
be placed before him Monday.

A desolation equalling the de--
struction of floods, tornadoes or
earthquakes was described to the
president in a telegram for aid dis-

patched last night by Governor
Sampson of Kentucky. A plea for
a proclamation for nation-wid- e

prayer meetings to ask divine aid
for rain came to the chief execu
tive from Alexandria, just across
the Potomac from the capital. Food
for humans-a-s wen as cattle was
asked In an appeal from the Vir
gin Islands.

Meanwhile reports of showers
continued to come from many sec
tions but none told of steady, soak-
ing downpours such as are needed
to save parched crops and furnish
feed for vastherds ofcattle.

A ray of. hope came from, prelim
inary observations of the depart
ment of agriculture, which held that
If August and September produce
normal rainfalls feed grain crops
may be harvested in fair quanti-
ties. , - ,

These would be better thanav
erage In New England and the
southeast, average In Wisconsin,
Minnesota, Iowa, South Dakota and
Nebraska. The yields of Texas,Ok
lahoma, Kansas and parts of Colo-

rado and New Mexico would be a
little below average while four-fift-

of the grains 'might be saved
even now in Ohio, Indiana, Illinois,
Missouri, Arkansas and Alabama.
A thrce-foutt- yield would result
Inthe strip bordering the Ohio and
Mississippi rivers to the gulf.

It was a big "If," however, that
governed theso hopes as tho wea-

ther bureau experts syil sought In
vain for signs of real relief ahead.

Snowhite Officials
Visit Plant Here

The local plant of Snowhite
Creameries was visited Monday by
a group of officials of the South
west Dairy products company, of
which Snowhite Is a part.

Headed by C. S. Dawley. Dallas,
nrcs'ldcnt nf thn Rnnthupal nnlru
products, tho following were In the
party: I, U Wahley, general sales
manager; Ben E, Cabcllc, Jr.; E. S.
WagleyrtlstTict-rnanagorr-Mlne- ra!

Wells; S. IL Goble, manager at
Swcotwater and Stamford; H. C.
VanUerwort, Fort Worth, and Tay-lo- r

W, Long, managerIn this dis-
trict.

SEEK rtOITIVE
AUSTIN, Aug 6.

was Issued today for the re
turn or J.8. Byrd to Jeffersoncoun
ty to answer charges or removing
property rroru the atate. Ha was
arrestedIn Qulfoort, MUs.

PeaceJamesW. Minter,
night and takento Stinnett,

county as a precaution against
lrinlonno follnor Imvin" h"nn

Forces
AmarilTo Lawyer Charged

tense after news of the at-- Ferguson, candidate for gov-torney-'s

arrestspread. U-nn- r wns shmilHprpH hv
Thomerson announced to-- , Howard County supporters .tt

day that the accusedman hadL ma3s meeting held in the
madea statementlast night'distrjct COUrtroom of the
but he refusedto divulge lis
nature, tie was inclined U!
minimize it.

No Violence
While there was no sign of mob

,v!olenco here word came rrom Bor- -

Sr, that snertri w. n. inompson
of Amarillo was guarding the en
trance to .the Hutchinson county
Jail at Stinnett. Sheriff C. O.
Moore of that county was assemb
ling ammunition as a precaution--
ary, the report said.

Payne had beenarrested shortly
after A. B. MacDonaldV staff corre
spondent of the Kansas City Star
and GeneHowe. edItortthoAinajMlxtetiVa,sjjaBhed and .thatof
rlllo News-Glob- e, started an investi
gation of the mysterious blast that
blew Mrs. Paynes body into parts
and permanently maimed little A.
D. Payne, Jr.. 9. The Investigation
was started on request of Payne
who complained that officers had
not been thorough.

Shortly after MacDonald inter
viewed Payne in his office he visit
ed Mrs. Verona Thompson, former
private secretary to Payne, who
made a statement involving her
former employer. She said he had
professed ardent love to her and
revealed that he had taken her on

n trips.
She told MacDonald that when

she protested his attentions be
cause he had a wife and children
he told her he could "fix that,

When arrested Payne had on his
person.two penciled letters, stamp-
ed and addressedto the sheriff and
chief of police, purported to be
from Bate blowers who said they
had placed the explosives 1 n the
Payne automobile thenight before
the balst through mistake,

Mrs. Thompson todaywas pack
ing her things preparatory to "go
ing some place," she told reporters,
She said she preferred to divulge
her destination "only to, the of-

ficers."
She said she was glad her con.

science was clear but said she
dreaded the notoriety incident to
the case.

"I am glnd I told everything I
know," she said. "Word has been
sent tp me that I can retain my
position."

While packing ehe was trying to
reach an attorneyon the telephone.

AMARILLO, Tex.. Aug. 6 l.T--l

Amarlllos "model husband," A. D.
Payne, attorney, today faced the
prospect of murdercharges prepar-
ed for firing againsthim, after two
newspaper men by swift investiga-
tion uncovered evtdenco to explain
the explosion June27 which demol
ished Ed Payne's automobile, killed
his wife and maimed his
son, A. D. Payne, Jr.

Payne called last week at the of
fice of Gene Howe, editor of the
Amarillo News-Glob- e, and request
ed that the editor make a personal
investigation. Ho said the-- authoil--
ties were making no progress In
appiehendlng the slayer 0f his
wife, and welcomed an Inquiry by
newspaper men.

To Kansas City
Howe Immediately telegraphed

tile Kansas City Star and asked
that AmrWacDonald b"e""nssigned
to the case. MacDonald,and IIowo
started theirinvestigation Monday
morning and yesterday afternoon
MacDonald put the evidence they
had obtained before Mayor Ernest
O. Thompson and E. V. Thomer--
son, district attorney,.

i'ayn was arrested soon after
ward and Mrs, Verona Thompson,
Paynes former private secretary,
was detained asa materialwitness.

(Continued on Page Eight).

C P. ROGERS

IS ELECTED
PRESIDENT
Issue Is 'Fergusonism

Vs Moodyism'
Say Speakers

Declaring that it has come
to a point in Texas history

lwhpr.- it- - is "EVrrrnqnni.qm
versus Moodyism" the cause
r c JR. r?-..-: a

courthouseTuesdaynight,
a Mrs FprPiiRnn-FYir-fin-

ernor Club was organized
with C. P. Rogers,local attor
ney, as president. A resolu
tions committee was appoint

led and will meet today, to
draw up resolutions.

Speakers
Rogers, John B, Littler, Sam C.

iamar bxiu u. iu. Eusnop &pune m
the Feiguson rally, attended by
more than a hundred men and wo
men. The speakers were cheered
time after time as the "reign of

X' ergusonism praisea.xsoDoy urap
bell was elected secretary.
. Ilogeis opened the meeting and
delivered the principal address. He
attacked the record of Governor
Dan Moody, and declared Ros3 S.
Steiling was running for governor
on the demerits of his opponent,
without bringing out a single tssu:
of his own except "honesty In gov
ernment."

Rogers declared he saw fit to
suppoit Barry Miller In the first
primary, but that he, like others
had gone back to the Ferguson ban--

llESOLUTlONS
The following resolutions

were drawn by a committee ap-

pointed by the local Mrs.
Club.

We, as citizens of Howard
county, Texas, assembled to-

getheras supporters of Miriam
A. Ferguson, as a candidate for
Governor, pass the follow Ine
resolutions, to-w-it:

1. We standfor an honest ad-

ministration of the state's af-

fairs andheartily endorseMiri-

am A. Ferguson for the gover-
norship.

2. We pledge ourselves as
Democrats to support the nom-
inee of the Democratic primar-
ies of August 2Srdie30, at the
general election In November.

3. We condemn as against
the Interest of this state the
placing of the hands of govern-
ment in the corporate Interest
directly or IndlrecUy.

4. We condemn as a deplor-
able precedent the use of large
sums of money In an effet to
obtain control of tho people's
stategovernment.

Ferguson for Governor Club,
of HowaVd County, Texas.

ner In the run-of- f campaign.
"The last few days," he declared,

have seen the combinedefforts of
a few to make prejudice the out-- l
standing point In this election, Mrs.
Ferguson's opponent, Ross Sterling
of Houston goes into this second

(Continued on Pago 7.)

The tour of Howard county, for.
Inspection by farmers, Club
boys, bankers and other men of
projects under way by boys,
has been changed from Friday of
this-wee- k to Wednesday of next
week, J, V, Bush, county farm
agent announced Tuesday morning.

This Is to be an educational tour,
on which the businessmen may In
spect results of terracing land, see
demonstrations of terracingand of

Club work,
A basket lunch will be spread at

ll;iS a. m. at Luther store. At that
time F. D. Rogers, member of the

boys' club, will report on the
trip of himself and others from
Howard county to tbs A 4 M Col--
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The British dirigible moored safely the moorlno

St Hubert Montreal, Its trans-Atlantl-o flight from
England. dirigible made the 3,385-mil- e trip hours.

rtespito sdvtrse psrt of route damageto one of

LIBRARY IS

DISCUSSED

BY DUNCAN
E. F. Duncan chairman of the

Lions committee on the county
library project, was the principal
speaker at the regular session of
the Business Men's Luncheon club,
held today.

Duncan outlined the plan for ob-

taining a for Howard coun-

ty, declaring Big SpringIs the only
city of its size In Texas without an
available book for the public.

He declared tho Federation
of Women's Clubs sponsored the
movement and enlisted the help of
the Lions Club.

He outlined the usual procedure
In obtaining the library. Ho dc-

clarcd having been reiuscu riy me
county commissioners,petitions car
rying a majority of voters slgna'
turcs could be presented and the li-

brary would becomemandator!'.
The library, he explained, pto- -

vldes frco books to urban and
im uiotuvia. - --

cont assessmenton Jiwuicstlmates to

TOUR OF FARMS. BP BUSINESS
MEN CHANGED TO AUGUST IS

would net approximately
13,700, enough jo finance the proj

(Continued on Page Eight)

Short Course recently,
The following will be

us nearly as possible: Jeff
Grant farm, FalrWew, 8.30 a. m

Earl Phillips. flMJu.jiuJS. AY

u.,u.., ... . . "-.- .

u u. m. j. w wuoien. a. m.
L .. ... ... , . .

ii, tv, MuuiKuiiiory, yicHiauu lum- -

munlty, 10:40 a, m., L. U,

VW ?; jl""."-15- . m.--
Sid Oliver, 11:35 a. m., basket lunch

Luther store, 11:35 to 1 p. in,
Tom Spencer's,Luther community,
1 p. .m, A O, p. m,
Bsn WhiUktr, Vincent, 3:20 p. m
J, A. Appleton, 3 p. m., N. Ev- - Mc-Ml-

Qrcen Valley community, 3:30
p, m, J. S. Thomas, tp, m.

Organize
With

IN MONTREAL

Attociatti frut Photo

PRICESOF
WHEAT ON

UPGRADE
CHICAGO, Aug. 8 (JP) Bullish

enthu3aam to the grn
nits today for the first time in
many weeks and prices soared,
wheat gaining from 5 to 6 8

cents a bushel after yesterday's
close and corn values rising 6 8

to 7 cents.
Both the leading grains sold at

better a dollar a bushel, and
at the finish corn for September
delivery had widened Its price lead
ocr wheat to 4 2 cents.

September wheat finished at
8 to 8 and Decemberat tl 02 2

, 7.8p whlle corn for September
stoppo,j at jj 01 to 3.g and Decom.
er at 07 4 to 1

Trading nearly reached the riot
stage at n as corn and
wheat prices leaped forward and
buyers found offerings scant. The
public Interest In the market had

to new msst
at airport, after
Cardington, The In 78

weather over the and
'Ins.

Club

library

local

overnight, Inspired

the of drought damage
valuation

lego

schedule
followed

liartey, 11

at

Henry, 1:40

returned

than

by the

two

iu:.u

procession or ornciai anu pnvnte

corn, growing hourly,

KANSAS CITY, August 6 UP)

Grain prices skyrocketed on the
Kansas City market again today as
a result or tho prolonged drought,
boosting both wheat and corn fu- -

turcs to levels more than 10 cents

trade corn futures sold 5 to 5 3--8

cents nigner man jcsieiuay cwwi
aml wheut futurts were up about t
cents,

Soon after the opening of the
third successive bullsession, Sep--

temberwheatsoltl;uptp-83-f-8ram-t

December advanced to 03 A.u. .. .... - -W1UW DlU0 M1U KWltl B1I1CC OaiUP
day's close was 10 cents,

September corn was quoted at 91
l- -i and December corn at 01, The
corn advance since the close last
week was around 10 4 cents,

l'OSTOFFICE BURNS
GREENVILLE, Aug. UP The
postofflce and a general merchan-
dise store at Cash,neariter, were
destroyed by tx today. i

--r -

rj it s"jia M,. - n.

Here
Blast Murder
MOISTURERECEIVEDAT
CRUCIALTIME:C0UNTIES

ADJOINING ARE SOAEKD
Out of a dense, leadencloud from the west a heavy'

downpourof rain set in here at 3:15 p. m., after 1.12 inches
had f jllen during the morning. Stanton reported at that'
hour a continuation ofrainfall, with indications a very
heavy fall was cccuringwestof there

Rain arrived in the nick of time for Howard and adf
joining countiesTuesdaymorning, the precipitation totaling
1.42 inches here and ranging from one-ha- lf to three inches
in other partsof the county. r

Every part of the county was visited by the rainfall,
according to reports gathered by The Herald.

Heaviestprecipitation occured near Coahoma, wheres
more than three inches fell.

Three inches was reported from the Aiken Simpson
farm 18 miles northeast of here.

Rainfall extendedcontinuouslybetweenBig Spring and

WARNING IS

ISSUED FOR
LEAF WORM
Keating Says Crops

ShouldBe In Fine
Shape

With this rain and thehalf inch
that we had earlier in the week theihave fccn broken in this section m,

crops should be in fine condition,
sald Fred Keating' of the U S. Ex
pcrlmcnt Farm.

"Although it Is a little late In
coming noneof the feed stuffshave
been damaged except those that
are already headed out. The late
planted stuff will now mature per
fectly," he said.

Mr. Keating especially warned
the farmers to keep a close look
out for leaf worm, which has al-

ready put In Its appearance In
several sections of the county.
When it appears, Mr. Keating
stated, the stand should be sprayed
with a solution of calcium arsenate.
He warned the farmers not to use
white arcenate asit is too strong
and will burn the foliage If not
properly applied.

The farmers should be looking
now for a supply of this poison so
as to have-- It on hand when needed,
he said.

Mr. Keating suggestedthe plant
ing of pinto beans soon as the
ground Is dry enough to work. "It
is seldom," he stated, "that the rain
comes at a time In this section of
the state when the beanscan be
planted to such a good advantage.
The moisture and the time Is right
now for planting the beans."

"It is too late." he said "to try
and check the smut In red top
cane. The only thing that can be
done is to cut off the heads that
are Infected and burn (hem. It
will do no good to cut them and
throw them on the ground. They
will only Infect tho seeds that are
planted next season

"This smut could be prevented by
treating the secdi with copper car-
bonate. Seedsthus treated ore Im-

mune to smut,"
He said, howevor,that there was

none so far as he knew In the
county at present, but' that It
should bo watched for closely.

i

Body of Man Found
Near Wife, Children

.SANTA FE, N. M, Aug. C. (.T--) --

The botly of Napoleon Benavldes,i

wn, ,ounJ yesterday near Cuba, N
witl, .... of hu wlft, aml two

children aged 3 years and 6 months
Apparently ho had killed liU turn- -

Ily and taken his own life llena-
vldes was charged with tho slaying
j, Malaqulas Salaiar In "a abarrcT
c;ver a small sum of money

AMERICAN
CHICAGO, Aug. 0 UD-- Sl Louis

shut out the Chicago White Sox 5
to 0 in the first game of a double-head-

today, Coffman held the
Sox to 3 hits. Scire:
St. Louis 000 210 200 5 14 1

Chicago ,,,,.,,000 000 000- -0 3 0
Coffman and Hungltng; Thomas,

Henry and Tata,

ingiier ior me wecit. in me cariy,s0u8Mt ov mss0 8ln(.e ,,.. M

p-- ,..

8.

as

Ackerly and northward to
Lamcsa,it was reported.

Farmers declaredthe mois
ture came in time to assurea
good feed crop, except for
some of the oldest feed, which
had matured. Young feed,y
will be greatly benefitted.

Unusual
Cotton had not suffered material--

i
ly from drought except In a few
small areas, and some farmers felt
the rain wauld assure a good yield.

Tuesday's rainfall was unusual,
declared Jim McKlnney of .Coahow
ma. In that it occurred In August
and broke a drought. Droughts

August but once since 1881, he ob
served.

Knott was reported to have re-

ceived more than an inch of mois-
ture, with more falling around Le-nor-

in Martin county.
Stanton reported more than a

half Inch.
Good rains fell over southern

Howard nnd Sterling counties, Jt
was learned.

Colorado reported .71 Inch. 'More
than an inch fell in southern Mlt- -,

chell county.
Snyder reported rain fell there--, ,

throughout the morning.
The Spade ranch 25 miles south

of Coloradoreceded a heavy rain.
Midland reported 1.35 inches ear

ly today. Odessahad an Inch and
a half, with all of Ector county
well soaked.

Ranchmen in the Midland coun--'
try reported water supply had been
guaranteed.

Ackerly reported about three--
fourths Inch.

Lamesa received an inch and a
half Monday night and Tuesday
morning. Heavy precipitation was
reported from the section southand
southwest of Lamesa.

SWEETWATER. Tex.. Aug. 6
UP) Geneial rains were falling
over this section ofWest Texas to--

IContinued on Pago E.ght)

The Weather

WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy,
thundershowcis In extreme we'st
portion tonight and T.hursday.

Maximum temperature yesterday
(li) I' .s (iuxrrnmeiit lxteilment
titiii lou, iiiK SprlntU:
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Clearanceof Fine Footwear

$12.50
Values

'$8&

Another
Lot

Three nrt good shoe, in
broken slxc. and lipht htde.
The leathers are patent, and
lightweight kid. Strap and
pumps.

J. Y.

$G $7.50

J. &
The StoreThat Built

307 Main

Mrs. Robb
Club

Mrs. J. entertained Tech
. -- , V.a 1 Q

members anu gur-i- a i " - -- - ,h
Bridge Club at Home on

nels streetsterdaafternoon Mr

Light and
W.

finest
(hots.

sold

and

Xaslie

Robb "Pnt

Victor
-- Mrs. William caiue w, ani, M)es Thomps0n of E) Pas0,

club members and Mrs tpeU Wdnesdaynlght tn nome
larry Hurt won high guests Qf and Mrs claude Houston.
The house decorated wi'h

zinnias. and Mrs Horace
A salad course was sen relurnfd week from Lubbock.

following: Mesdames Baf. whcre thfj h&e beenattendmg
Coffee. Grover summr ses,onof TeJta3 Tech

Eck Lovelace. Omar Pittman. W of-- ,

ford Hardy, James Littje. E. M Rjjd Mmor IBgford ot
Cllne, V. Middleton, Harry Hurt Bjg Spdng Uslfd an(J Mra j

Robert Currie. Rob- -Ira Thurman, c ScoK gundjl
Parks, H A. Stegner,and Miss

JenaJordon.

Miss Price Honors
GuestWith Dinner

Straps
Pumps

Oxfords

Formerly

$335

Strictly Cash

FISHER

News Of Big Spring Society

Entertains

Cunningham

STANTON, Texas, August 6

Miss Mary Helena Price entertain-

ed a group of friends with dinner
a ....... f nri MtfVlM Parrrtll nf
7v:r: .m, Fred Kod.rU returned this w.ek

at San Marcos, afterMisses!10home. The guests were.
Jessie Ree Bristow, Mickle Carroll.
Messrs. Milton Moffett, Wayne
Moffett andvPink Robertson

Two ClassesHave
Watermelon Picnic

Mrs. E. F. Houser"s class of

First Christian church entertained
the members of Mrs, J. I Creath's
class with a watermelon picnic at
the city park last evening.

The entertainment consisted it
games and contests.

The guests were Elza Bell Wat
son. May Watson, Pauline Franklin,
Fay Runyan, James Stiff, Gladys
Jean Wilcox, Joe John Gilmer,!
Woodrow Cambron and Ambrose
Frltzgerald.

Mrs. A. Williams
With Shower

A miscellaneous shower and
bridge given tn honor of Mrs
Ashley Williams, who moved today,
to Carlsbad, N. by Mrs. M. M
Edwards and the members of the
Work Bridge Club at Mrs. Ed-

wards' home on Johnsonstreet yes-

terday afternoon.
Mrs. J. B. Young won high score

for members and Mrs. Williams
was presented with a gift prize.

Refreshments were served to the
following; MesdamesV, Van Gie-o-n,

Ashley Williams, J. B. Young
O. L. Thomas, Tom Ashley, H. C
Tlmmons, V. Martin and host-

ess.
f

BIRTH NOTICE
Mr, and Mrs. J, E. Gibson an-

nounce the birth of a daughter at
ten o'clock on the morning of
August i. She weighs eigjbt
pound's.

BENNET8 RETURN FROSI
. DEL BIO

Dr, and Mrs. H, Bennett re,
turned yesterday from Del Rio
where they have been for several
days.

GROUP VISITS AUILKYE
Miss Faye Smith, Arlo Forrest

And .Pat Blalack spent last wetTE".

end ln Trent and Abilene, Miss
Maurlne Smith of Trent returned
with tfaest .

LadiesShoes
paairl shadta. In

high"! crade Thmo are
rlnrlfd from stock

of ladle' '

nt

$13.50
Values

$985

W.
Quality

Honored

Stanton Personals
Hall, a student in Texas

Y the

her

oar

serk.

1930

j
L.

Have
,ef

the
for Mr

was
Mr

tnlse

Mf Mr
R, Mj.

ert
Miss Willie Neal of

Carlsbad,N M Is visiting par-
ents a few das.

Miss Ethel Verl Falls of Ira, is
visiting her grandmother
grandfather, Mrs.
Eiland a few da a.

. her
borne

the

M.

for

Mr W. W.

visiting relatives here.

B F. Taylor and J. D. Chambers
of Texas Electric Service Com
pany, In Stanton this week.

Miss Ethel Koderli returned this
week from Ozone.

Mrs. Earl Powell returned this
week from Worth, where she
visited relatives.

Read Grissom-Robertson- 's Dollar
Days page 3 Adv.

This Specidl Offer
only through

rest of The
stool sells regularK fc
iroVv-- i ""
9Z,vaj or more,

Ask 'any
this offer come

by our office.

MissesKyle and
Black Entertain'

Honoring the members of the F.
U. N. Club and out of town vUltoni

Mlsss Lena Kyle andLtnnah Rote
BfackentettalnedlJwHhabunco
party at'Mlsa Kyle's home recently.

High score prizes were awarded
to Miss Elda Mae Cochran and
Robert Kldwell.

Refreshments were served by
hostesses to the following?' Mar
garet Bettlc, Vedn Robinson, Imo-

gens Runan, Elda Mae Cochran,
Cora Ashley, ZUlah Mao Ford. Jlm-mle

Barley. Georgia Griffin of
Brownwood, Florida Qoodwln of
Houston, Guon and Jcanette
Brown of Waco, Cecil Neel, Roland.
Schwarzcnbach,Hank Murphy, Bill
Gordon, Jack Flowers, Joe Faucbtt,
Robert Kidwcll, Kelly Burns. Cecil
McDonald. Joe Black. Ray Brown,
Eddie Morgan, Paul Smith and Qcr- -

aid Liberty.

Mr. and Mrs. Alien
Honor Guest

Mr and Mrs J T All n enter-
tained with a rteak barbecueat the
City Park ycterda eeninR for Mr

Mrs Bob Austin their
guest. Miss Vivien Lagenesso of
Iron Mountain, Mich.

The guests were Mis. JackBell.
Mrs. Wlllard SullUan, Mrs. N
tin. Miss Vera Curtis, Miss Frankie
Martin. Miss Pearl Bradshaw, Miss
Brd Bradshaw, N. Martin, Dox

John Settle. Out of town guest""
were' Mrs. Bonnie Goodman of
Troup, D. K. Pertr of Midland, and
Johnnie Lee O'Neal of Odessa.

StantonCoach
To

Announcement of engagement
of Miss JaneRose Kead, daughter
of Dr and Mrs. A P Head of
Oralo, and Brigfjs Irwin, son of Mr
and Mrs W T Irwin of Oplln. was
made Monday at a party In
bride-elect- 's home in Ovalo

Both Mr Irwin and his bride-ele-ct

were graduated from Simmons
versity Ab lent in 1929 Mr. Irwin
taught and coached in Stanton high
school last session He recently re--
-- lgned to accept asimilar position
at Mcrkel

The ceremor" will be said at
o clock the morning of August 12

in the Head home with Dr Truett
Walton of the Simmons religiou7

few iaa with his 'education department, officiating
and Mr J Hail. ,

iWatson'sClasses
Ardcrson and daugh-- lO PlCniCT'

ui.
score for

Bill uje
Lib

the

waa

Morrow
her

and
and

for
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M,
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were

advertising,
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and nnd

Dr.
and

the

the

Uni

The members of Sir. and Mrs. C.
T. Wutsons Sundaj School classes

watermelon,

Vivtor Mellinger
Installs

Fixtures

an opening

ServtnV

"

t.V,
,jn f- - wVCK

5J 'M;;
T

.!

.J'"T
THEMM3 SPRmOfBXAa.DAtt,YHERALD

BIG TEXAS GAS YiTELL BfcAZES,;

U. U Warren, U Thomas,
This well Rsfuolo, Texas, had Olllo TUcDanlel. n. F.

100.000)00 of ca oacsllne on c. C.

JnDINE AND BRIDE

f N1 .. 't tf

bbbbEV '",.'" ft j' kTV-- ? A SH Tif

Aaitilttil uln
WiJIIam Jardlne, san of (or-ne- r secretary of agriculture,

fiancee, daughter of assistant
of are at Washingtonairport

of on a short

LAMES WOMAN, MISTAKEN FOR
BURGLAR, WOUNDED B1M1ATE

LAMESA, Aug a-- L?) N i"

have a watermelon nlcnic P Cochran woundedhere

frus
secro

t3ry

who determined whoever

Blaekner theTcltv nark. Monday with shots from wis saw

Fort

AU members are asked to meet 33 special when her my wife ncveiji
church at seven thirty band mistook her for burglar imagined up.

and each family to be responsi-,'whIc- h he seenprowling around from our room directly
for its own

are being
the Masonic building.
Main, where store

Mr. an-
nounce his new

II. W.
oas w'lleh Mil.

feet and dally. Pylc, H. Vlck, M.

S,,v LbbbH

Jr,
and his Low nan, the

the shown before taking
flloht.

A

will Frl- - was
dav evenincr night five mm.

the

Colt hus-- left bed and
the odock she would went,,

had bed into
bie

the

the

their home earlier theevening 'the living room, which adjoins, anu.
was reported tonight'looked around didn't putj
by doctors attending her Ithe lights because was afraid

Cochran, who employed he would shoot me. was
telegraph operator railroad shoot because

told officers Monday mor- - didn was sure he would me
Installed injning details of the "hooting 'first saw something indistinct
Third and 'About ten clock my wife and moving and cracked down. fired
of Victor,heard someonetrvinc tret in thelfive times and after the fifth shot

i "will be openedsoon The house by cutting, the window

r

l1 '

-.

. ,
V "- -

a

1.

i i l

i t

a
.

as to kill It

u i ,at
a r in

at a I
is

kill
pot kill

heard my wife name
building has been completely je-- and managed scare the Cochran was back on the job this
modeled for Mr. Mellinger, with man off. morning usualafter doctors stat--
show windows arrangedalong both We went bed and thought he ed that his wife would recojV
the Third and Main Street side-- ' ouldn't return hut nhont 11. Th chnntinir Mnndnv nicht was
walks .new hardwood floors, and heard him again, we thought This, the sixth in Dawson county this
unusuauy interior deco-- time took my gun with me andlyear,
rauons.

Mellinger expects soon to
date for

Blare.
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lfei.mTLiTr T 7 ia " VPbsssssi '(JbssssssB, BA, JL II MlACE HIGH CLUB NOTICE . J HJsLasssI IbbsbV T A
Mrs. Tracy Smith will entertain tjJHaBtBBifaTeT5BafssssMBfs

the members of the Ace High .
bridge club at her home on Lan-- 1 OfJay - - 1 OmOITOW
caster street tomorrow morning at
9.30 with a bridge breakfast. 3TH3bsWbsss&. " "

SfassssssssssssssssssB
New York's metropolitan area JMLLLLWfK All AH'TaUdnc

within 40 of the city hall A
is estimated to have 11,003,069 Bst RomanticSmash
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BUY THIS
t JBtiBOWm PWI

ELECTRIC U 7 WSL
--95c ch Ihe. BAD ONE--JwE-k

Sk. A 'Ml bBss&sbbWssssssssssssV IXiOtBir " il o Month I ...--. JtmmmmmmMLnpsoa ... i tuMUNu LAAAAmMWkm.

ym, FREE I $$jl iArishk K

0 kitchen stool I 1 C9E3fQEl rjao7wHfcBBK!Hj NtfKalM JMW; " bBbBEbI
con-

tinues
Auaust.

employee
about or

Marry

Fixtures

IRON

'' II I U 'I Fj&2r J A Love Tempest II
i I I l WJfP Q aullNeter rorgett

II II I l 1 If t astmasters at the game of hearts, M
II Bl JIi 'I fff was this dancing girl ot the cafes
YLVk, T5?l' II Wr and the rugged tar of the merchant Mllll marine. When they met the atmo-- H

W U ,1 fi sphere sizzled with the artful co-- H
w ' ! I It quetry of a queenamong flirts and H

' It the Seven greatest Don Juan. H

Texas Electric Service Co.
"Electricity Your

FUTURE

Katherine
treasury,

neuinger

I fox soun;d news ,1
I Talldng Oomedy "PH1ZEPDlfPIES"
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IS CALLED

threeweeka of district court, which
conyenea Beptember l, were an
nounced today.

The following wjll aerve during
the Beptemberterm:

1 Flrtt Week- -

- t

w f

.,

B. W. Ralph, II. D. Cowden,Toni
Holler. 3, B. Nelll, Coahoma; Max
Jacobs,O. V. McGregor, F. M, Pur-
ser, O. Willard Snjlth. Zeb Womacle,
v Akiiitjivr, euy v. iaruin;, tv,
V. Wlillams. J. . Masters, F. M.

McWhortcr, W. C. Rogers, Hayes
Strlpllnir, E. Ij. PArlah,-P- . F, Logan,
M. Rowland, S. P. M. Ray, Ar
thur Mortice, Bill Whlttaker, Mar
vin Hull, IL Hlnman, B. F. Robbing,

R.
been producing over TKomns.

cubic Ignited Ittelf July 28.(icri u, H.

there.

deter--

here,

screens

attractive

miles
popu--

BMuH

.kSI

ML

Ses'

1

'J,

Neel, O. H. McAllster, W. T. Mann,
W. F. MoitIs.

Second Week
L M. Garner, O. E. Norman, C

W. Shehnne, J. W. Nlr, Sen F.
Smith, O. A. McRay, J. S. Northing-ton- ,

W. A. Wallace, W. H. Snecd,
Hay Villinms, E. Pierce, R. J.
ICIng, J. B. Sample, Gus Pickle, C
n. Edwards, B. A. Reagan, F. U.
Tlmmons, A. M. Runyan, W. D,
Thompson,E. E, Scott, J. B. Wheat,
Willie L. Wilson. F. E. KeaUng, J.
L. Mllner, Guy Stlncbaugh, W. O.
Queen,G. H. Porch, W. W. Lewis,
J. W. Low. R. M. Wheeler, Pat Wil-
son, J. P. Riddle, Wade Robinson,

0'f'l t"1 rO VtfT nT .J.;W- -

Quakeftl;JHeiut

sMlaHlipfliiK!

IBSSLiSiBsS'TfdBW

T&ISbBt CT

Auocialtd 1'iclo
Senato'r Oremonesl (aboe)

stricken Italian earthquake
special relief train

remler MussollnL

A. Rawllngs, R. Mahan, Ai

ken Simpson.

... w :.r r t.u '"t: d , r' '."i. l
2P 1

J v2 ,.V,

,., ,:.

aj.

I

I

- v

i'ltJj
was

ent to
one with a by

W. W.

Third Week
C. E. Shlve.C M. Pinkston. B. F.

Petty, O. R. Plillllps, Burk Plant, A

J. Stalllngs, J. L. Wood, D. W. Ran
kin, W. R. Puckett, R. T. Shafer,
Fred Stephens,N. H. Montgomery,
Jr, W. A. Reynolds, J. Lusk, P. N.
Shlve, J. B. Sloan, Amos R. Wood,

"If
"HViJJ.

r.s f.
t y v j nt

v
- - i J? I IPa--f , . r

- a- -- f , r-

;c, !.' 4. .! !J4ruVr. '
K. Now JleM, o, W

tlerBchel Smith, J, R6bla-- f
sob. JackKlUs, E,L. OrlssomrL. M. '
Oary, CTd. Glasscock,0., Grant,
Albert Grantham, W. Oj Nabors,
Joye M. Fisher, Sidney.House,Omar
Pittman, X E. Terry, Hubert John T
son, C. Lloyd, W E, Ford,

I

niBLIO

SulU FilrU In District Court
Elsie Harris vs. Luther Harris,di

vorce.
Nelllo Burns vs. John L.i Burns,'

divorce, I

Mamie Nelson vs. T. j. Nelson,di
vorce. i

J. R. Mason et al, yil lip. Bnd- -
gctt, ct al, to perfect; tltldl

Lola Lyon w. Bernard Jl.Lyon,
divorce. r . ,

N. D. ys. J. L. Brown et
al, foreclosure. iff.

Bailey Gouncevs. EllaGoUnce, di
vorce. ,

L, W. Perkins vs. MargifJB.
kins, divorce, ,ljj.

Nlta McNcw Rube McNew, di
vorce. ' '

like

Rufus E. Armstrong vs, (Jessie J.
Armstrong, divorce.

E. W. Kelly vs. Ingcr Kelly, di
vorce.

LicensesIssued
SantanaPcdroza andFellpa Flo- -

ica.
E. Colegrove

Randall, Stanton. j

Nollco of to Marry
Winford White and Ruth

Thrasher.
J. H. Parksand Miss Oberia La,w--

scs.

Read Grlssom-Robertson- 'i' Dollar
Days advertising, . Adv.

j ' JBnDDDOn.DDDtl

Lusriicss VJUC:i3 - V

To TheMODERN Store
Stores that are modern in appearance

to notice them They invite more business.

To be modern, a store bonding not be new.
Manyshabby, storescanbeconvertedinto
attractive, buBmess-invitin-g establishmentsquickly and
economically. An exterior facing o cast stoneor light-tinte- d

Btncco, a rearrangement q window space,an
attractive terrazzofloor, anew colored sidewalk such
changeswill make anastonishingimprovement in any
old store.

Such improvements as thesenot only draw more
customers,but they increasethevalue &- -
of thepropeity.Iesaenthetiro aaEard
auiu mncft uig vueb v& nininw ii.mw.

A.

Per

vs

If yon would to know more
aboutmodernizing,write to usdirect
or consult your building material
dealer,architector contractor,any
of whom can help you with such
further information asyon desire.

RECORDS

Cathoy

Marriage

J. and,Mrs. Martha

Intention
Miss

page

compel
people

need

ffiilr
IS1V&1

4UAS

Atlas Cement is made at Waco by Texas workers of n
V Texasmaterials . . Along with othereconomicalquality 4

products, your building material dealercanquickly furnish 4
K you either Atlas portiandcement (gray) or non-stalnl- 2
k Atlas White portiandcement. Ask for Atlas cements.V

Universal Atlas CementCq.
PLANT AND OFFICE,WACO, TEXAS.

Concretefor Permanence

'ysfwr.ui

WBmBJffBPj'JPJBHBBBBBWB!LLrri ",Tr'1

No matterhowmanyorhow few improvementsyour home
or building needs,we .will gladly undertaketo furnish you

aBBBiMB

suggestionsand estimates.

WM. CAMERON & CO., INC.
"Evcruthlmg to Build AngtklHg"

790 ScarrySt. Pitcme301
BIO SPRING,TEXAS .

iw;

Keel,

21

- ir
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' Stationery 1

H f iype.-boxed- 1
11 Jt,a and eolorW. 11
M Envelope, to match. IBry W value... .2 foV...M IS

nflB tflAfetofita- - Abb

Men's Dress Shirts

Attractive", new patterns In dreis
i

ehlrti of- - broadcloth and madras.

Value to $2.60. at

Iew Fall Neckwear
New fall neckwear In stylish new

patterns and solid colors. Regular

$1 sellers, at 2 for

Jergen'sCombination

A special box of toilet articles...
soap, shaving powder, shaving

cream, face lotion... a $150 seller..

Men's Work Shirts

Men's sturdy work shirts, triple-stitche- d,

cut full and roomy for

comfort. Regular $1...2 for

MEN'S SILK SOX
These attractse box come In

stlUh plaids and checks,as well
as solid colois All-sil- with re
inforced toe and heel. All the
wanted shades forFall. All sizes
They sell as high as $1. Special
2 for

Tutklsh towels, size 25x44 Inches,

In n heavy A 50c seller,

special for Dollar Day, 3 for

for a table. In
materials, designedand

.ery special

.

Pretty patterns, with
cuffs, and stitched backs. In all
sizes and colors. 70c values,- - 2
for , ijm

little wash frocks of print-
ed batiste nnd You will
want several of these $1.50r ,

".

$

material.

beautiful

Dainty
dimity.

dresses,

I

ColoredBorderTowels

BridgeLuncheon Sets

Complete

attractively

decorated..

SuedeCotton Gloves
embroidered

Children's Dresses

BUY NOW-P-AY

RY SEPT.

10th. Our, Credit

SenIce Will

Ileln You

HI; 1 1U JfHE B1Q SPRING, TEXAS, DAILY HERALD

MImL Jwr ifF " ' r r fri "
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,

1

'-
V

Y

w

fo

Boys' wash suits. Excellent values.
Durable materials JL

Men's work shirts. Discontinuedline. 4 fl

$1.50 values, for .;. JL

Men's athletic union suits. Strongly ii
made. Special, 2 prs. . . .j I.

Sealpax track suits. Regular $1.50 d--

values. . .very special JL

Men's dress pants. Good styling and tii
materials. Values to $3.50 . . t JL

Athletic shirts and shorts.. .special
for Dollar Days, 2 for

Men's fancy sox, neatly patterned.
25c values. 5 prs

81 x 90 Pulloway sheets. Very special

for Dollar Days

42 x 36 Homestead pillow cases,

good buy at, 4 for

Colored check glass towels, 17 x 32.

For Dollar Days, 10 for i
Unbleached muslin, 36 inches wide, i
Heavy and strong. 12 yds JL

'fe-- " Bieacnccl sheeting. ' Regular 39c cii
fH values. Special, 3 yards for JL

j . .plain colors andstripes. ' a
Very special at - JL

Plain .color dimities. Excellent qual-- j1
ity. 3 yards for JL

Printed plissecrepe. Very specialfor fc fl

Dollar Days. . .4 yds J.

Gilbrae ginghams, plaids and checks, gfl
Values to 49c. 3 yds. for L
Silk crepe,plain and figured, values o

$1.75. Per yard

Plain colors, silk voiles. Valuesto $1.
Special, 2 yards . . . -

Printed dimities .and organdies,values
to 49c. 3 yards for-- .

Printed organdie,valuesto 35c. Very
specialat 5 yards for

Hotel Bldg.

n

nan

n

$i

All silk dresses,priced from $6.95 up,

reducedin price . . . . .

Brassiers, cotton brocaded, regular
35c values. 4 for
" -- ""-"

Brassiers, cotton brocaded, regular
50c and 60c values, 3 for

Ladies' high-grad- e rayon slips, $1.25

value, for

Children'sprinted washdresses,values
to $1.50, special

Childrens fancy socks. Well worth
25c. 10 pairs

Ladies Ivanhoecloth gloves, valuesto

$1.50 for"

Climax sani-skirt-s, values to $2.49

special for Dollar Days

Electric curlers. Well made. A $1.25

seller, special ... ...
Kotex, regular 45c seller. Dollar Days c
special, 3 for

Cake plates and covers, useful and at-

tractive. Special ...
Turkish bath towels, 22 x 44 bleached.

35c values, 5 for .

Bread boardand knife. Very useful
for the home, special . .

Pongee, natural color. A regular 50c g--
a

value. Special, 3 yards . ... JL

bag set, an ideal gift for summir C

Very special . . . . JL

Novelty pottery. Neat designs. Use- - g
ful for the home at 1

Si II Woven hampersfor clothesand shoes, c fl

Roomy. $2.50 values I
Bath mats. A special for g
Dollar Day. Special, at 2 for . 1

Buy a yearssupply at g
our special price. 21 for . . , . A

Turkish towels with colored borders. g- -

17x36. Special 5 for I

East Third
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A leal Savings Opportunity .On High Quality Merchandise
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Bedspreads.

Douglass
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Washcloths.
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Silk Hose I
ladles' Ksyser. All B3

W New fall col- - II
ois. $193.,. Ml

Rayon Hosiery

All ylzes and all of the new wanted

cn'ori for wear with fall dresses.

50c values, special...3 for

RayonBloomers
Rayon bloomers and 'pait'c. f

quality and durable make.

They usually sell at $150. Special..

Nainsook Gowns
d gowns that rep-

resent a real value at their usual

price of 79c. Very special...2 for..

Nainsook Gowns

d nainsook gowns

of best quality You will want sev-

eral of these $150 gowns at

TOILET ARTICLES

which we are discontinu-
ing icprpsenting mch makers as
Lov-m- Kissproof, Floricnt, s.

Pompaine, Melba and
Woodbury. Creams, lo-

tions, rouges and lipsticks.
Special . .

f JR

f

Wash Dresses

Thcsa ladles' dresses an ex-

ceptional opportunity to thrifty
shoppers. Usual valdfe, $195. For
Dollar Days .

v
. ..

HouseSlippers,

Onuine leathei In I31ack, $ue and

Red With hecU Well worth $1 50.

Special for Dollar Days

"Miss combination in 1
t

broken sizes Formerly pi iced to

$2 93 Vtry Special Ht

Tins 101 lames cummua qi
i .i'i
j powder soap,cleansing cream, and T I

cold ci cam. A $150 value foi

DOLLAR DAYS

PURCHASES MAY-- v

BE MADE ON

APPROVED CHARGE

ACCOUNTS

1 3 I ;

I
R

8lzc.
PA Higulni

Lines

powders,

offer

Combinations

$

Amcitc.r

Jergen'sToilet Set

I
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PAGE FOUR THBWQ ', .j.n
Uig Spring Daily Herald
lubllihd Sunday mornlnc and

ch afternoon exceptSaturday and
RtinrlaV hv

1110 SPrilNO HEHALD. Inc.
iinhArf w. Jjinhii. ltuMncai Manager

Managing. ndltcr
vnriViK TO SUDSCIUBKns

ftubscfltfers dlrlng thflr ntlitre
hanc-r.- l will nleae Hal In their

communication both the old and
new addresses.

Otfleeai !t W. FlrM t.
Tflfpaotf'i T:!n

Saharrtrflin II"""
t Itallv Herald

Mall Carrier
On. Tear JJ ?

FIX Month J ;J M :j
Three Months J150 U
On Month .. if "

.National HrnrartMlTea
Txa Dally Pr tissue. Mer- -

Mnllla Bank Dldp, Dallaj. Txs;
Interstate IJIdir., Kanaa City. Mo :

ISO N. Michigan Ave , Chicago: S"
loxlncton Ave. .New lor "f
Thla papers first duty Is to. print
all the news that's fit to print hon-
estly and fairly to all. unbiased l
any consideration,even Including; Jt
own editorial opinion.

Any erroneousreflection upon the
character, standing or reputation of
any person, firm or corporation
which may appear In ny lue of,

traffic

traffic
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trouble. than
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Chief Justice H. Waste to
day announcedWarrenK. Billings,
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pardon plea la being by th
statesupremecourtJustices,wlU'be
brought from his lifers cell In Fol.
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DAGGER
SYNOPSIS: Rescued from

Mexican Insurgents by
Dagger Marley, niece of

Texas rancher, Blaine Howard,
American adventurer, wins Uio
love of his rescuer and the

of her uncle, Jim Marley,
and Dick Welling, an English-
man who has come the ranch
to forget some past trouble.
Howard, who has a wife he
does not love, resists thetemp-
tation to return Dagger's affec-
tion and leaves to join the Al-

lied armies France. Welling
joins British commission buy-

ing horses for the army. Mean-
while America enters the war,
Howard reported missingand
probably dead. Dagger, heart-
broken, goesto visit an aunt In
San Antonio. There shemeets
Captain John Vaneering, flying
ace, who showsunusual Interest
In her and offers to help her
learn fly.

Chapter 10

VANEERING FALLS LV LOVE
7ANEER1NG changed from his

flying suit into uniform, and
climbed into the car besideDagger.

"Theres" a roadhouse a bit
where we can get breakfast," he
said. "And farther out Eddy
Stedman's field."

"What's that?" she asked.
"A private flying-field- . Eddy's

good egg, friend of mine. He trains
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7 .. . so, her admitted
impossiuie 10 sena you up in an
army ship, but could take ou.
and no questions asked." hesi-

tated. "It's more or less up you.
mean, if he thinks you're safe-J-e

teach, he'll do It for me, although
very few women learned to fly
as yet."

"I dont' know why not," Dagger
asserted coeklly. "I guess women
can do anything men can."

"I'm betting you can,"
replied, with on open look of admi
ration. His strayed as by ac

over hers, where It rested on
the steering wheel. "You're a very
wonderful girl. Dagger."

And I don't hold hands," she
snapped.

"Quite right," he answered cor
dially. "Too early for that sort of
think." r

They had a friendly breakfast to
gether and afterwards drove up the
road 'a much smaller flying fleJ--

than Kelly.
A young man came forward

sight of Vaneering, glancing curi-
ously at Dagger.

"This Is Eddy Stedman,"
ing introduced "My friend,
Miss Marley, Eddy, She wants to
fly."

"Yes,?" he drawled. "I've dona a
heap of things In this game, but
don't ordinarily contract to teach
women, Miss Marley."

"I'm sure L could learn," Dagger
hating herself for the

stilted eagernessshe was unable to

"I'd take It as aparticularfavor
Eddy," put In Vaneering.
Marley has th stuff In her, I e.

If she can make good, she
might b useful In exhibition fly
ing,"

She might,'' conceded Eddy,
"But she a family, eh?"

"Not to Interfere- - Dagger aald
hastil, "And I'd love to do txbl-bltio- n

flying,"
Stedman surveyed for aom

momentawithout answering.
"You'd have to do exactly what

you war toldf" ha warned.

'But you won't have to, Mr.

Stedman."
"Wont I?" He exchanged grins

with Vaneering. "I expect not, but
still When can you begin?"

"Sight now," she said.
THejld on," he exclaimed. "All

my buses are in the air, and I've
got them filled for tho rest of the
morning. Come tomorrow about
this time, and we'll see what we
can do. Or better say o'clock.
I'm sorry to seem ungallant. Miss
Marley, but his must be a caseof
ladies first for men's convenience.
Blame It on the war!"

I wont' blame It on
she retorted gayly. "Thanks aw-

fully, Mr. Stedman."
"Walt ana see how you feel five

hundred feet up," he advised.
Dagger felt perfectly comfortable

five hundred feetup. The only per
son who minded was Aunt Espy.

"I never heard tell of such non-

sense," affirmed the positive old
lady. "No, you needn't say another
word, Alix. I mind your hav-

ing good time, and being up until
all but there's limit to all
things, and

"You let Willie fly," Interjected
Dagger.

"I did not. He scampedme."
'Well, I'm not going to scamp

you, aunty. I'm going to convince
you."

"Convince me!" scoffed
Espy. "I'd like to hear

"All right. Is there any
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reason

"And if it was anybne but yem
"But why shouldn't it be me? If

I learn I can be useful to the gov
ernment.

"I reckon no one girl Is going to
win this war, flying or no flying."

"She could Interest women In buy-

ing Liberty bonds and contributing
to the Red Cross," Dagger argued

"And break her neck."
"It would be her neck."
"Which I'm responsiblefor."
Dagger laughed.
"I'm going to fly. Aunty. You

might have me locked up, or send
me back to the ranch, but.unless
you do one or the other I'll find a
way to go up."

Aunt Espy bent a calculating
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"You do otuiel: light sureof your--

slf,h commnUd. "What's got
Into you? Can't you find plenty ,o!
dances andtilings"

"I'm tired of dancing," ftated
Daggerrm-not-4-lltlJa.gtrLI'-

srown un now."
' Aunt 'Espy deliberated, and her

deliberations-terminat- ed n what
might have been a snort.

"I wash my hands of you, Allx.
If Pd had tho rearing of you ten
year back But what'a the uso
going Into that. You'll have to use
your owd Judgment only whenyou
are fetched in hero on a. stretcher,
you remember i warned you"

Never In her life" was aha to for
get that first breathless swoop to
ward the blue. A momentary sen
sation of suffocation 'as the wind
blow over tho'cowl of the cockpit
Then a feeling of buoyancy beyond
description. The field dwindled be
neath them, a tiny patch of green
and for miles tho country stretched
away, checker-boarde-d or dottod
with buildings where San Antonio
sprawled Its patternof streets.

She wanted to cry out to Sted
man but It was Impossible to "make
herself heardabove the thunder' of
the motor, so she choked her excite-
ment as best shecould, until he mo
tioned to her to take thedouble con-

trols by her scat, grinning his ac-

knowledgementof her emotion. Her
first Instinct was to grab nt the
stick, In the nick of time, however,
remembering that perky handling
was dangerouswith cither horseor
motor car. Her hands wavered.
checked and finally dropped fcath--

t. Stedmans'approving snillo
.was her rcwaid, and for some five
minutes helet her meet the ptob-lcm- s

of flight.
"How was It?" Vanceilng shoutcel

as they landed.
"Marvelous," answered Daggci.
And Stedman, with one leg over

the side of the cockpit, exclaimed,
"She'sgot it in her, Van By George,
she'sa born pilot- -'

Vaneering caught her hand.
"I knew it " ho cried. "Good

work. Dagger. We'll stait our own
flying circus, eh? '

And he swung her down with a
casual ease that was much mote
exciting to her than the flight had
been, and waltzed hci over the
tuif, to the delight of the mechan
ics. She was terribly happy. Joy
ously disturbed. There was some
thing very magnetic and compelling
about him. He stirred her to emu-

lation yet she was not anxious to
surpass'him. A sensation which
both pleased and frightened her.

Naturally, in the circumstances,
she saw a great deal of him. Na-

turally, too. Aunt Espy was Inquisi-
tive, and, at first, critical until- - a
little Investigation revealed thatVa
neering was the son of one of the
most famous and wealthy families
in New York Dagger brushed the
Information Impatiently aside, hov--l
fli'pr '

I dont' care who his people arc.
Aunty. He's nice, and that's all that
matters. Besides,lie's just a friend,
so what do I caie about hishaving
money?"

Dagger honestly thought she
meant that statement.

Vaneciing, howevct, took their as--1

sociatlon seriously fiom the begin
ning. He couldn't see enough of
her. He was with hei every even
ing she would see him, and after
noons as well, when he could dodge
duty. He made no attempt to hide
his infatuation, one day when he
said to her:

I'm crazy about you. Dagger.
God, you're the finest girl I ever
knew."

"Oh, you Just think so. Jack. You
mustn't be allly."

If this Is silliness, I want to be
crazy.

(.Copyright. 1930, Duffield
and Company.)
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Sore Gums Pyorrhea
Heal your gums and save your

teeth. It's simple. Just get a bot-
tle of Pyorhhrn Kcniedy and
follow directions. Don't delay; do
it now. Lrto's is always guaranteed.
Cunningham and PhlJIps. adv.
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TATE BROS. FCltNITUIlE
COMPANY

Located In Old Creath Stand
Telephone 18 132 Main

We .

Us Your
Moving Storage

PACKING
or

CRATING

Joe B. Neel
State Bonded Warehouse
100 Nolan Phono79

PETERS, STRANGE &
BRADSHAW
ARCHITECTS

C08 PETROLEUM

FRYERS HENS
EGGS

Milk Fed Foolery

Freib E(p
Foultry Dressed FREE

BIG SPRING
Produce Company
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Will fly?
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i Fersonai es-voc- e

BATES
BEAUTY BUOP

rhone 740 Crawford Hotel

Clyde E. Thomas
ATTORNKY-AT-LA-

West Texas National Bank
Building

Big Spring, Texas

EBERLEY
Funeral Parlor
AmbulanceService
Funeral

Licensed Embalmer In
Charge

Lady
Phone Office, 200

Residence261

SATISFACTION CUBANTU.U

vSgKjfl ySyJ

hi SokYar Erahe& Reatws
Amos R. WoodIDr. East2nd St

L.E. COLEMAN

ELECTRIC
COMPANY

Lighting Fbrturt
A SpecialtyI

ElectrlcJ

PHONE SI

3C?

WONDER
WASHING MACHINE

Just out. Saves time, labor, and expense. WJ1J o tho amount
of work la lets time than any other machine.

WANTED .YEAGER
Stateand County FCENITURE C&

ZUcbU Opea 80S V. Sr at.
Dempnstratlon On Bequest Phone9544
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B&terr Defeat mdrifms
.sSkig?mjw--.

'Comma; events out their .shad
ows before tbera. So M)'cUi the
softs and tho cigaretteadvertise--'
jnenta. Which .meansthat,nsrnuch
im wo detest It, wo will bo compelled
to resort to personalities In this
campaign to get the Steersn train
ing camp. Football fans. If any.
"invent henrd yet, maybe, that1

we'reraising a minimum and maxl-mtW- (

$X0 tor the SteersandDIM

Stevens, the arifti acluiol mentor.
Checks, money order, drafts, cash
on tho counter, or cashiers'checks
for 91 should bO'Seatto tho Herald.
Well tako careof 'em,

tet's look over Tuesday afto
noon's contributions. "Unclo Watt"
Smith, the generalissimo of the
Smith Candy Company, sauntered
through tho door and shoved six
dollars In our face. Five of the
bucks were from him, and the other
from Wniard Sullivan, who helped
the fund along. Not lone after that
Frank Boyles became permanently
divorced from a dollar and Dr. W.
B. Hardy added a dollar. Then
Miss Vaughn Raye Stevens,a babe
in arms, as it were, in fact the
daughterof Bill the coacli, senther
nana down this way with her dol--
jar. Tho grand total of which la

J9 for the afternoon.

Which isn't enough Kino-dolla-

wouldn't buy this hungry scribe
enough chocolateeclairs to last hliu
overnight. Of course wo'ro overly
fond of chocolate eclairs nnd that
may not be n perfect and impar-

tial comparison. Bat nine dollars
Is nlno dollars. Which still Isnt
enough. We haie about 10 days to
get tho rest of the money. We
would say it is the duty of every
football fan In Big Spring to send
in o dollar to the fund. But we
non't In our opinion there Is no
call to duty, no outward stimulus
to sway woman or child. Tho thin;
is, however,a real football fan with
any Interest whatsoever In Big
Spring athletics, shouldn't consider
it a duty to give a dollar tonard
the fond. He should count it am
ong his privileges. We are asking
for a dollar from each fan. Every
firm in Big Spring could andshould
send a dollar. If we're not badly
fooled tho publicity In this column
Is "worth that much. It merely
comesdown to this In the end. Un-

less the fund is raised in this man-
ner U old mod-- ! having n com
mittee knock at jour portals uill
o resorted to. The money must be

raised.

The Chamber of Commercecould
stand a dollar touch. If not moie.
Eery member of every luncheon
club in Big Spring should glvo
dollar. The students of thehigh
school, Incidentally, shouldn't "feci
themselves Immune. It Is as much
to thelt Interest asanyone that the
fund be raised. Thci is not a firm
In Big Spring today but what can
stand a 'I rap tor such a moe-men-t.

Yet, It seems some are ra-

ther reluctant Jn sending In their
shcckcls.

So far the list of contilbutors
leads tliusly:

Vaughn Itajc Stcens $1,

W. B Hardy 1

Willard Sullivan 1

Uncle Walt Smith 5
Sam E. Brown .... 1

Bruce B. Nesbitt 1
George Blevlns 1

The Herald V. S

The Water Bucket r. 1

Add the total up, read It nnd
weep. Wo don't know Just exactly
what lies before the Steers this fall.
Wo'o ucer seen,a Big Spring
team in action. We dentknow yet
what teams It can be expected to
defeat. But this we do know. It
will stand a better chanco of cop-

ping some of the games with this
two ueeks extra training period
than it nlll without It. Tho money
goes back Into circulation anyway.
Groceries nro purchased from Big
Spring groceries. Tho groceries are
tossed to some (0 or moro hungry
football phi) era In camp down on
the Llano or Conchoor some other
seaport. If It Is not worth a dol
lar, then, of course, wo wouldn't
think of nsklng jou to aid In the
"'tltt. At least umt vary Uaff.

Looks as if the rain has copped
another ball game. However If it
was going to be anything lilfe the
one yesterday It doesn't make any
difference. That was such an un-
interestinggame that all twelve qt
the fans were ready to go home
at tho end 'of tu sixth inning.

'The Barbers are gunning for us.
Shunt thought be waant eUgtble
and left town before he could, be
(old that Cosdenbad released him
afteialw.A. great.help
to be.

The borough of Manhattan (New
York) has 81,383 persons to the
square mile.
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Italy had only 6,400 farm tractors
In 1034 and20,000 now,

i
Sweden's bus routes cover 45,000'

j. inlUs, four times that cf it rail-- ;

f ; 1
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HURLS

ONE HIT
FRAY

Barbs Run Across 12
Tallies In Six '

Innings
Jess Vick. having discarded tho

raiment of arbiter,was back at his
old trado of chunking OTbita Tues
day, andcelebrated the occasionby
setting 'tho Bankersdown with one
hit and no runs, while his team--;
mates were clouting pitchers
Schwar-fcac- h and Hurt for 12 hits
and 13 runs.

The dragging meleewas called ot
tho end of the sixth frame on ac
count of darkness.

The win over the custodians of
the annlo department broko a
deadlock for first placo and sent
Uie Barbers Back into the lead with
a half gomo margin.

Vick was right, although ho shuf-

fled Ms lazy lob ball Into tho dis-

card and resorted to the fast pellet
with much gusto. Only thirteen
men faced him in four frames.

Schwarzenbach, on the other
hand, who started for the Bank
ers, proved a gentle zephyr for the
Barber batsmen.

His .zenith was reached in the
fourth when ho gave up six hits to
tally fho runs He had allowed
three hits cro this Inning. Hurt re-

lieved him at the start of the fifth
frame Although only three hits
were registered offhim In the coup--

of innings he chunked, he walked
flie men. Four runs were tallica
In the sixth Inning off the shirt pul-

ling tosser.
Tho Barbers played atr-tlg- ball

rlilmr Vick all the support tho
farm hand could ask for on such
an auspicious occasion.

Stevens registered tho only hit
off Vick. It came In the fifth in
nlng, a single.

Uninteresting!

The score;
BARBERS ab r h o a e

C. Madison, 2b 4 2 1 1 3 0

Babcr. rf 3 12 2 o- -o

Brown, If ,..-r..v-t 2 3 1 0 0
Nesbitt, cf ;.3 12 0
Bass, 3b ..-

-. 3 1 1 0
Paine, c 4 118
Segell. lb 3 2 16
Skogg. ss 2 0 0 0
Vick. p 1 2 10
Totals .27 12 12 18 5 1

BANKERS ab
Sch'w"zbach, f 3

Madison, If
Kenilrick, ss ...3
Tavlor, 2b . ...2
Payne,c . . . . ...2
Steven--, lb . ...2
Huit, rf-- p .. .. 2

Barley, cf . .l
Thurman, Sb -2

Sneed, 2b .. 1

Totals 20 0 1 18 11 G

For Tajlor In 5th.

Semeby Innings:
Haiberc 102 50112 12 1

Bankers 000 0000 1 G

Summary: Runs batted in, C
Madison,Babcr 2, Brown 2, Nesbltt,
Bass, Payne. Three basebits, Ba
bcr. Two base hits, C. Madison,
Brown. Sacrifice hits, Skagg 2.

Stolen bases, C. Madison 3, Babcr,
Brown. Struck out by Vick 7, by
Swartzenbach 3. Base on balls by
Vick 1, by Schwarzenbach 2, by
Hurt 5. Hits off Vick 1, off Schwar
zenbachIn four innings, S; off Hurt
In two Innings, 3. Hit by pitched
ball, by Schwarzenbach (Vick); by
Vick (Barley). Wild pitches. Hurt.
Left on bases. Bankers4. Barbers
8. Losing pitcher, Schwarfenbach.
Umpire, Blevlns and Crouch.

-

GRAVE nifiniNCTAUIIT
BY HARVAItD.SCIENTISTS

CAMBRIDGE, Mass. UP) A la-

boratory in prehistoric burial, with
earthen graves as working tools,
has been establishedIn the base-
ment of Pcabody Museum at Har-
vard University,

It Is the newest thing in traintng
young men for one of the moat
painstaking tasks, digging up safe-
ly the fragile records of men v. ha
lived thousand of years ago.

In the basement laboratory, in
two boxes filled level with earth.
each sevenfeat square, experienced
anthropologists lay out typical
pnhlstorto grave of stone agee
men.

in them are fossilized boxes of
primitive men. About these are
duplicates of th priceless utensils,
somabroktn other Intact, disposed

them
all 1 covered with earth.

The student anthropologist then
dig them, up, learning how to be
careful andhow to detect the posi-
tions where such relics are most
likely to ba found,

A "European fungus that destroy
elm treeshas beta discovered and
Identified In Ohio.

. fA grata !vator with atci-a-a
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PADDOCK DESERTS
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HBC. PADDOCKjlHF. The STUDENT
KJgSajP- ThcSPMNTER 9 J

.Charley Paddock, once the "worl has up
sprint spikes,at least to study law tho University of
Southern Californln.

LOS ANGELES UP) Now It's
Charley Paddock, the law student.

The one-tim- e sensation of Jhe
speedpaths, his body developed
and pocketbook fattened on
fame, is preparing "settledown."

He is registered In the University
of Southern California law school

Lectur tours, writing and movie
contracts have put considerable
money In Paddock's pockets, but
they haven't put the facts in his
skull which he negds to shape his
future.

Charley-doesn-'t admit he'sthrough
with athletics, but he's walking
now, with tomes underhis arm.

"I'm going to make a bid for the
1932 ..Olympic sprint relay ttams,"
said the veteran of three Interna-
tional competitions, but running is
only a side Issue now.

"I could hao taken up bond
salesmanship,but that road turns,
too. Popularity in athletics, when

NATS SPLIT
TWO WITH

YANKEES
Hallahan Holds 'Em to

2 Hits Until
Ninth

By ORLO ROBERTSON1
Associated Press Sports Writer
But for the presence of the

Washington Senators In the Amcrl
can League, the New York Yankees
might be up therefighting the Ath
Ictlcs for leadership. As It Is, how
ever. Babe Ruth and company arc
battling in third position, ten
games back of the champions and
not much chanceof gaining ground
as long as they are scheduled to
play Walter Johnson's Senators.

The Senators haobeat the Yan
kees in 12 of thejr 15 meetings this
season. The Yonks succeeded In
breaking tho Jinx yesterday but not
until the Senators had won thtlr
seventh straight taking the first
of a doublcheadcr 6 to 4. Baoc
Ruth hit his forty-fir- st homo run
but that didn't help much when
Walter Johnson's batters got busy
on Pennock and Johnson. Charlie
Ruffing was largtly responsible for
mo xamur 7 to 1 triumph In the
curtain game. He put hii team out
iu lmni jnin a comer In the sec
ond and then let the 'oppos-
ing batsmen with nine scat
tered hits and fanned the same
number.

The Athletics failed to take ad
vantage of Washington's even
break, losing a 4 to 3-- game to the
uosuia Jieu box.

Detroit put oyer four runs In the
eighth to give EarrWhltehlll lilt
eighth consecutive victory, th Tig'
era defeating th Indian S to 4
Three of Cleveland'sfour runswre
unearned,
jrhtGlanta.andJtobins furnished

another one of their spectacular
contests' In th National League,
Brooklyn finally winning- - 0 to 8 in
ttn Innings. The Giants trailed 6
to 1 going Into th ninth but a'five- -
run rally sent th veteran Adolfo
Luque to th ahowers, BUI Terry
was me big gun of th Giants at-
tack, getting five hits, including a
homer, in the ninth, ba go lato tht:
National Lju batting leader
WP,
Th Cub keut mm with the

5 ,?.,

e".

TRACK FOR LAW

spokoa of in terms of business.Is a
fickle thing.

"When jou're in business pri-

marily because of your athletic
joungstcrs who step in to

defeat you on the cinder path soon
take jour place

"When I was graduated with an
arts and science degree I was too
young to follow my chosen profes
sion, so I decided to capitalize on
my sprint ability."

Paddock has no qualms about
rubbing elbows, colleglately speak
ing, with those who now are busily
engaged in rewriting his old rec-

ords. He knows that they, too, sev-

eral years hence, must see that
sprinting builds no home.

As a proof he can point to the
few short years that hae elapsed
since he was the "great Charley
Paddock"- - "the human race horse"

Now the only world's record he re--
tains Is for 300 me ten,.

"ii'' w

:,,,'J 'j --.

,

d's fastest human." hung bis
for nnhlle, at

his .

to

fat

'

by

inning
down

ability,

to defeat the to '"-- u ",e wle
Specs In theheld the

' "3to one . . .

which was Hack WtUons thirty -...., ....i. i ,i ..uoiAiu itujiivi, until iiic inn tn wiicii
he nnd was forced to ie-- ,

tire in favor of Rhem. who wasi
with the defeat.

Fred Frankhouse held the Phil-
lies to six hits as the Braesgac
Philadelph'a a 6 to 2 defeat.

Dentists Extend
SpecialFees

School Children

At a of the Big Spring
called by Dr. C. D. Bax'ey,

Howard dental health r,

ilk cooperation with Mrs. M.
R. Showaltcr, public health nurse--.

It was agiccd to offer special fees
as further inducement to have
school chlldien to take belter care

I

of their teeth during the coming
school term.

Several school children
been found" to have-- defective

teeth. A ery smull percentage
makes any effort to havo diseasedj th
teemana gums corrected before it
Is too late, and an effort Is being
made to alleviate this

Crown Jewelry
Store Remodeled

The Crown store, VI

Main, is being by tin
Worth Building & Investment com
pany, contractors for remodeling of
the store at Third and Main, next
door, which is to be occupied by a
storo by Victor MiUInger.

Phil Goldstein, owner of the Jew
elry store, which carries a large
stock of nationally advertised mer
chandlse, announce that, in addi
tion to the complete remodeling of
the front of' the tor. Ji Is to re
model and the interior.

LAST MIGHT
By AssociatedPress

LOS ANGELES Billy Towns nd.
Vancouver, p. C, outpointed Harry
tKidr Brown; PhiladelphlaT (10)."

ATLANTA Ted Goodrich, Atli
ta, and'Bllly Phoenix, ArUi1
drew (10).

BOSTON Dave Shade, to ,An
geles,outpointed JoeAnderson,
vington, jsy, U0). I

NB WYORK Bruce Flowers
New Rocbelle, N. Y, out

Omaha. Neb. (1):
New York,

ed Jo Traboa,KansasCity, (I).
DoMar
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Spudders Win Botli

Ends of Bill
Dallas

By OATLE TALBOT, JR.
Associated rreas Sports Writer
If else, night baseball

has provided tho Texas League
with more brilliant per

already than ordinarily
would bt seen In a full season of

play. The Innovation un-

doubtedly has worked to the ad-

vantage of the hurlars, up
to some extent for the" handicaps
placed upon them it) recent years.

The latest striking of
what a smarthurlcr can do in the
lights and shadows was given last
night at when old Wilbur
Cooper, by
San Antonio IndlanB when the
Shrevcport managementdecidtd he
had completed his span,
held the Buffs to two hits and

youug Allyn Stout In a
hulling duel, 3 to 1.

reel Homers
Homer Petl, Buff outfielder,

the veteran of a shut out w hen
ti.... nnchnrl,.- -. nnii rt... Ilia ,mithnnw,

E!aiitr6mfhT'TntnthcIfitlf1:'"''"K"

ninth Cardinals 5 4.'"""e BB,l,:r "' w
MeadowsBill Hallahan league

champions two hits, ofr"" "-"- "' '

weakened

charged

For

meeting
dentists,

County

hundred
have

condition.

Jewelry
remodeled

operated

FIGHTS
the

Algera,

Oo-j-

knocked
Tommy Crosan.
Sammy Cherin, outpoint

-- Off

nothing

pitching
formances

daylight

making

example

Houston,
recently acquired the

pitching

walloped

rob
bed

nightcap

Carey Selph's single In the first
wns the only other blow off Cooper,
whosebaseball career dates back to
1912. The Indians Bewed up the
verdict early, bunching hits foi
two runs off Stout In the first In
ning

While Coopei was dazzling the
Buffs in their home lot, lanky Bill
Harris qf the Waco Cubi was turn
ing In an almost equally fine per-

formance against the Beaumont
Exporteis in their opener at Katy
Park The tall righthandci gaeup
only three hits, scattered oer as
many Innings, and blanked the
Shippers,8 to 0. The Cubs batter-
ed Newman hard, Bischoff and Rc
featuiing the assault with homers
The victory broke a four-gam- e

losing streak for the- Waco nine
and boostedthe Prattmen back in
to second place, a game and one--
half behind the leading Spuddera.

Spads Win Two
Continuing their vicious attack

on opposing hurlcrs ln?e their re
cent return to home ground, the
Spuds cracked down on the luck
less Dallas Steers in both ends of
a daj light doublcheadcr.6 to 5 and
7 to 3, to sueep the seiies The
Mtuerieks were ahead only once,
when Jim Moore homered In the
fouith Inning of the fiist bout with
two mates aboard. tJutsidc of the
one fiame, Caldudl kept the Steers
well subduedIn the opener,and Les

nonsTop xmck u.oan. ne.peu the
eladers pile up their score in the

""
, . . .

.
roppmff . 0,

. "i .f. .iniccpoii, is to z, me tort woun
Icats went Into third place While
lEstradc limited tho Panthers to
eight hits and fanned nine, the
Sports whacked Buchanan hard all
he way, every player except Cash-io- n

joining In the 15-h- bombard-
ment. Kratis and llutson each
connected safelythree times.

'COSMIC FOG IS SUNS
COHO.VA, OIUOAN BEI.1EVKS

DELAWARE, O.
fog, huge, irregular massesbeliev-
ed to be gas, H belteed by Dr.
Hailan T. Stetson, director of
I'crKins ODservotoiy nere, to oo uie
foundation of the suns corona.

Br. Stetson is endeavoring to de
termine how colso tho 'fog

the eaith
ine sunn corona, nc iiiiiiks, 'ithe light reflected fioni a c'oud of
"fog muoh as light Is reflected

hv iliit rintiples uhirli then he.'
come l'ible.
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City LcagTio
W L

Barbers , 0 2
Cosden , 4 2
Richardson 4 2
Tigers m 3 4
Coahoma 2 4
Bankers 1 5

Texas Leaguo
Wichita Falls 20 IS
.Waco 24 IS
Fort Worth 24 18
Houston f 22 10
Shreveport 2122
Dallas ..i 10 24
Beaumont --. 10 23
San Antonio 15 26

National League
Brooklyn 03 40
Chicago ,. CO 42
New Yoik .... C7 40

SL Louis Dl SO

Pittsburgh 40 M
Boston 47 S6

Cincinnati 45 50
Philadelphia --, 35 CO

American League
Philadelphia C9 37
Washington m .01 42

New York 58 45

Cleeland .-- 50 51

Detroit 52 50

iJiUArt
t. Louis 43 G4

Boston 33 65

TOBAY'S GAMES
City League

Cosden vs. Coahoma.
TcxaB-Lr- ng

San Antonio at Houston,
Fort Worth at Wichita Falls.
Beaumont at Waco.
Dallas at Shreveport.

Notional Lcnguo
Philadelphia at Boston.
Brooklyn at Pittsburgh.
Chicago at St Louis
Thrco scheduled.

American League
8L Louts at Chicago,
Cleveland at Detroit.
Washington at Philadelphia.
Boston at New York.

RESULTS TUESDAY
CityLeague

Barbers 12, Bankers 0.
Texas League

Wichita Falls 7, Dallas 3.

San Antonio 3, Houston 1, night
gnme.

Waco 8, Beaumont 0, night game
Shreveport 8, Fort Worth 3, night

game.
National League

Chicago 5, St. Louis 4.

Boston 0, Philadelphia 2.
Brooklyn 9, New York 8.

Three scheduled.
American League

Washington New York
Boston 4, Philadelphia 3.

Detroit 5, Cleveland 4.

St Louli nt Chicago rain.

Lakes which lose their oxygen
and suffocate fish are being studied

i juyi-iuicJiii;u- ttxCuiiMJLYiiuon-uuui- n fed
ment Decomposing cgetation oh
ooibing oxjgen Is bltmrd
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By tho Associatedrress
'

National League
Batting Terry, Giants, .407,
Runs Klein. Phillies, 109.

batted in Klein, Phllllea,
110.

Hits Terry, Giants, 173.
Doubles Klein, Phillies, 36.
Triples Comorosky,Pirates, 13.
Home runs Wilson, Cubs, 30.
Stolen bases Cuyler,Cubs,

American Leaguo
Batting Simmons,Athletic. .384.
Runs Ruth, Yankees, 124.

Runs batted in Gehrig, Yankees,

Hits Hodapp, Indians, 154.
Doubles McManus, Geh

m iW mIs m K
" IbV bTH KaSXStl Hi as V WK bbHBb! Ml V ,'

THAT'S WHV TH-- V RAT TUFD ... bbKV , C AM tt U i V '
-- - m v ... m m ""UTOr J"""""""s3ai T WJIBL

Tex, Aa. SMA-- r

Runs

rig, Yankees; Hodapp, Indians, 32.
Triples Reynolds, Whltesoxt

Gchiinger, Tigers, 15.
Home runs Ruth, Yankees,4L
Stolen bases McManus, Tiger,

16.

Greater New York average 23,
261 persons the snuaro mile.
London 11.250 Chicago 10,219.

New York claims the lowest death
late for largo cities 112 per ,000

over a period.

Two pheasanteggshavo
beendistributed Kansas formers.,

Shop
In First Notional Bank Bide.
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A director Alice pound

lng the of a studio In a

few shortyearsa new White star rose In

Alice White was

by Naturewith a specialcharm
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endowed
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old gold, too, Is oneof Nature'sfavor-

ites. Endowed with mellower, sweeter

tobaccos. It flave to millions abrandnew

taste-thril-l, withoty a trace of

That's why old gold broke

into the "nift-- a" In less than a year,
fast-

est
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EVERTDIY QUESTIONS
Answered By

Dr. S. Parkes Cadman

I'arUcs Cntlmnn, Kadlo Minister of the Frdrrnl Council of
Churchesof Oirl!' Amrrlrn, Dr. Cndni.in te1a to nmwer
Inqulrln thai appear to Iki rciirrvntnllvo of the trtfult of
thenrbt In the miny Irtlrrs which he twelve.

Norfolk, Va.

What do you think of Nor-ma- n

Angel's theory that mod-

ern war Is equally unprofitable
to 'Victor and vanquishedalike''
That theory was advancedby Mr

was more
The

1912, ridiculed by econo-- thousand the
diplomatists and n)llltailsis,vork were the

to put the test'widespread on the
1914 to 1918, and completely

. from 1918 to 1930. Few
economic or political speculations
havehad a more record

Notwithstanding the opposition of

'Iheoiy translated
'than twenty languages. circle

readers "The Illusion,'
IncludesHindus, Japanese,Chinese,

European American
affairs. Bcvoral

Angell hundred .copies
mists, testifying

.'from 11)14, Interest sugject
during
Vindicated

sensitlonal

The author open--
Ing sentencesthat rivalry arma-
ments was sure end war,

say that war waged
modern conditions would

manufacturers military arma-- prove a commonCatastrophe. The
ments professional warriors, demonstrated, quote
the book containing Mr. AngeU's"The London Spectator" that Mr.
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Angell is "ono' of the clearest and
most logical thinkers of day In
lntcinatlon.it problems.

Ho will lecture. In the United
States this year and deserves wide.
hearing.

' Jamaica, L. I.
""I imdcTstand'thtrlatc-qcorgc-a

Clcmcnceau's belief was that
Is a drjamlcsa sleep."

Will you kindly state your
views on this subject?

How could a man asgreat a
Clemcnceau and with such
wide experienceof come to
the end such a hopeless
philosophy?

When I read such Ideas of
those greater I, won-
der if, after all, I can bo wrong,

believing that there must
another life for us beyond the
grave.

am teacher by profession,
and have a young daughter, to
whom I desire to gfve a hopeful

. Impression of death. .

Do not be overawedby a resound
ing name. It Is commonly known

our naoMT p&ovoufiE
MORE VVEUCME T'j

MIGHT BE

MW ffO&U
TYPE

CAM rHOUR

AU.
HK

NEVJ

AN&
ulhowanw..

Mexico

BIQ

that famous men andworn havo
"blind ClemenceaU a

example o this Infirmity,
limitations stand out

his and make a depressing
But since shelter,un

greatcharacters, think Pla
to, St Paul, StAugustine, St Fran- -

nyson, Browning, Whlttlcf,
and whole whose

space me to
and who were among and
brightest of our kind. They held In

and In that Is
lord of death In this world

and next
Belief In prefer

ential belief. what
you know and feel; on values

to our existence,
and the' It even on
the of race.

sanction of Christ the su-
preme and Exemplar
Its Thaet belief says.

Is was my King andLord,
will as keep

Within his court on earth, and
sleep

Big HeartedBoy Friend

DA1LV

immortality
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contrast
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present
dignity confers

lowliest member

validity.
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Encompassed this faithful guard. of first

And hear' time
.Whodiovcs aboiit from plac to

And whispers to winds of
space

In deep night that Is well.'
your lidllcal

joys ore born In fellowship of
those who havA obtained
of Eternal, and that bodily
death, como when how It
releases soul to infinite poaco

purity beyond compare.
may Adelaldo speak it
as a "bright nngcl for such is
to thosowho trust in
Clod have shattered of
their fear,.

Can.
llow do you explain say-

ing that at Itesurrcctlon!
Dead In Christ shall rlse(

first"? Do you believe
rexognfzA our loved in

St. Paul's to which
refer, Is found in' tije well known
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the Corlnthlans,,whlch dealswith
lie Uses the trura--

the
summons to the dead. restof
his language figurative,

chosed express tho solemn
nalltyof the Impending tmnsforma--

CompareSt Matttew xxlv, 31,

the epistle Thessa--

lumans, -
Naturally, those have accept
Christ havo priority the result

victory over death.
many other folds.'

TheseHe bring their desired
place, "that there one fold

loved ones
tho beyond always taken for
granted In Holy Scripture. iot
the Master "If pre-
pare place tome

myself;
there

also"? fellowship souls Is
life's chief good. Enriched and
rified by heaven'sintimacies, con-

stitutes the essentialglory
hereafter.
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News
Dy Tho Associated Frcss

NEV YORK An airplane built
for three, has often mirnhnnA,! tiv

A. Undberghds n
gltt for his yrlfe. Although
plans have been announced, It was
Consideredprobablo the first
would, be to the summer home of
her parents North Haven,' Me.,
with Charles A, Lindbergh, Jr., as

passenger.

ROOSEVELT FIELD, N. Y. An
avlatrix who was picked up at soa
in land plane Is learning to fly
an amphlblan-Sh- la Mrs. Walter
Camp, probably known as
Ruth who says sha Is plan-
ning no more ocean flights.

PLYMOUTH, Vt. Back to his
farm house homestead brief
visit, Calvin Coolldge has
provided with diversion. A

wind mill hebuilt In tho
days before he became president
and which he used to like to watch
spin has been unearthed from tho
cellar, by Mrs. Colldge and
again the former president sits on
the plaiza admiring his handiwork.

MAYS LANDma V. T Tn hti
quarterof century as owner of a

store, John Underhill, negro.
amassed S100.000 from
spent by school children candy.
in nts will that the
money be turned back to the chil-
dren in the form of equipment to
the high gymnasium and
improvements to the town park.

NEW YORK It will be the
bouncing main if the plan of two

plea
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TRADE SCHOOL OF THE
SOUTH

We prepare men and women foremployment In the printing in-
dustry, Is one of the fastest-g-

rowing industries the
Our graduates often

from 100 to 1140 per monthon their first Job. We also teach
brlcklajlng, plastering, electrical
work and other mechanical
trades. More money and steady
employment comes to those who
know how to do one Job well.For Information, write South-
west School, Chamber
of Commerce Building,
Texas.

.

a huge rubber ball In which
Horzog and Fritz "locl yrOuld
bounceover the to Europe.
They conceived Idea from'n tby
balloon at tho beach.

WASHINGTON Paul O, Paleux,
of New talked himself out of

uicycio wniif urumt. no uscu
languages, but tho magistrate

later admitted that tho In
was tho one he understood.

CHAIN TO It
FRANCISCO UP) Wlth"th

acquisition ot stationsK T A Rj
Phoenix, Arlx, and ICF3D, San
Diego, Ca'l., tho unit "of

Is operating if stations
of the Rooky Mountains.

MACHINE MAKES rHONE TALtf
NEW YORK UP) A sound-ffecl-s

to produce replica of
two-wa- y telephone conversation
for use In radio dramashas
designedby Al Slnton,
effect expert,,

jSlSr

assteamhig-ho-t cakei,

front thegriddle , . .
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original
vacuum

Ciuo
When you buy Hills Bros. Coffee it is
as freshand,fragrant aswhen it camo
from the roasters.Atr, which destroys
the flavor of coffee, is completely re-

movedfrom Hills Bros.' vacuumcans.
In ordinary air-tig- canscoffee can-

not fresh.
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Any Size Auto Door Glass Installed (Old CyflArt
Prices $6 to $7.50) $UU
Any Size Windohicldl A--l Glaaq (former DrlceaSD tn

$11) installed . . $G.25

AU $15 top jobs reducedto $8.50 to $10

All $30 and $35 top jobs reducedto $20 and 25

All seatcovers,which we tailor make, are reduced.
AH radiator, fender, body-paintin- g, arid welding jobs
reducedaccordingly.

Deal with the bestequipped,largestand oldest fender-glass-to-p

shop in Big Spring. , A-- l work by A-- l men.

We have the stuff on-th-o shelf- .- '..

Tulsa Radiator-Fende-r

--Body Co.
"r 815 E. Third

Next door to HupmoblleAgency -

v
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HERALD r
Classified

Advertising
RATES

. and
Information

Una, ..- 8o
(B words' to line)
Minimum o cent.

After First inieAtoDt
IJneMV-- . ;.i.. 4o

Minimum 20o
By Tho Month:

Per wora 20o
Minimum 51.00

CLASSIFIED advertising
will bo accepteduntil 12
noon week days and
6:30 p. tn. Saturday for
Sunday insertion.

THE HERALD reserves
tho right to edit., and
classify properly all ad-
vertisements for the
best interests of adver-
tiser and reader.

ADVERTISEMENTS will
be accepted over

memorandum
chnrce payment to bo
made immediately oxter
expiration.

ERRORS in classified ad-
vertising will- - be Rladly
corrected without chaw
If called to our attention
after first Insertion.

ADVERTISEMENTS of
more than one column
width will not be car-
riedJn the classified sec-
tion, nor --will blackface
type or borders be used.

GENERAL
Classifications:

Announcements
Employment
Financial '

For Sale-Rental-s

Real Estate
Autorsotive

Lodge Notices
STAKED Plains Lodgo No. 598 A.

F.6A.M. meets2nd and 4th Th"urs
days. CL W. Cunningham.Sery.

Public Notice
WEST TEXAS MATERNITV

HOSPITAL
An excluslvo private retreat for
service to HTe unfortunate Elrl:
licensed by the sttate; operated
In the Interest and welfare of
those In need of Seclusion;open
to ethical physicians.For Infor
mation naiUes--loc1- '- " "

1423, Abtle lexas.
Woman'sColumn"

VOCNB permanent $7.50; finder
wave 3&c, Due; shampoo and set
75c; marqel 7Sc; Henna pack
J 1.75; sculp treatment, 6 for ;

haircut 35c; nil work guaran-
teed. I?lch and Smith Heauty
Shun, 1310 Runnels. l'hone llfcG--

EMPLOYMENT
Agents and Salesmen 8

THItKE salesmen wahteil t !!
Murriace and Birth Contract!.. Al-
amo Endowment Co.. 3" Itust

- UltlK.. Kan AnKelo, Tesan.

Help Wanted Men 9j

COTTON pickers wanted on Glass-
cock Brothers farm near Ciiriniv
L'hristl; wlir pay seent five
cents, furnish transportation,
housing, wood and water. Apply
Mi E. Fifteenth St, Die Spi Iiib.
on August

FINANCIAL
BusinessOpportnnltJea 13

In. I'll fctore for sale: fixtures nm!
small stock; barraln it sold this
week. Apply 1314 W. 3rd HL

Money to Loan 14

QUICK AUTOMOBIIjB
LOANS

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE
116 East Second Phone 862

Real EstateLoans
Residentialand Business

Low Rates
Leon Stevenson

Abilene, Tex. Ph 7826 or 7712

FOR SALE
HouseholdGoods 16

IIOMR FUKNITUnR CO.
Phone 4S4 60S E. Ird'
It's a eood place to buy, sell

and exchangefurniture.
D. It. Dennis. I'rop.

BI'OT CASH ANU QUICK ACTION
for used furniture

"Teaaa Furniture Co"518"y. tnd
Hadios & Accessories 17

Itlll'OSSKKSEU radio for sals, to
party who will take over original
contract. 131k Murine Mualc Co..

mrusical instruments 18
IJALDWIN nrand piano will be

Kreatly sacrinccd; for ImmediatesalsI'l 457.

LI vestockandTets 20
l'KIS for sale. 1C C. Weaver, Moors

t'omnmiilty.
Miscellaneous 23

Foil Sale llruncr Air Conmrca'ttor
in excellent 'und.ltlnn. 6US Kast
I lilnl trcet or see Mack Karley.

Excliance 24
IIITU enameledHostess'Kasranue
tn trade for while enumeleil elec-l-i

lo range. Kee Hank .McDunlel at
itur Hpnim iinwe. io.

RENTALS
Aiiartments 26

( i Jt.Mtiimu apt. bills paid; refer
'ticis rsaulredi no children or
PelB. Phone 113. Apply JM. Qresg,

T stucco anartinent! fur
iiisnea or uniurnuiKii; built-i- n

failures; 120 per ninnth; for snUll
family. UOJ W. 2nd BL Block'inn wamp tiroauway.
ItUICrnom auartmeut: unfurnlsh.

ed; bathf, modern conveniences;
karase It Uestrsd. Apply cornerVuslQ and J1U J'lacs,Fuoiu

RENTALS
'Apartments 20

NKW modern apartment!
close to school! unfurnished,
Phone SO or 381.

FOUR' rooms completely furnished' In dvplex; all modernt close In;
to Couple only. Apply too Gregg
or phone 1H.

TO, lease AUK. 15 unturnlnhed
rooms south andet iriiiosurc; lintli; every conven-

ience for tennntn; $30 per month;
all utilities pnlit except bus; 1101
Hcurty, plioiii' 33K.

TlIltKH-roo- eoutlientit nnartmont!
cvcrytlilntr Included; everything
modern; garage Included; '1302
Alain. I'lionn .9B-- J.

THJdCH-ron- nicely furnlnhpd.
apartment. Apply SOS West Eilxtli
Street. I'lionn 330. -

0?Kron furnlRhed ' npnrtment;
utility bills paid. Apply $06 Urces
street.

UNKUltNlSHKD npnrtment; i rooms
nnd eieepnii; porun. ivut itunncis
Ht,. phonct-l(IQ--V. ,

FlItKT class furnlflicd nit;
clnsa In oH Mnln, J4r. month;

upMatrH npt $25 ninnth; iiu
weot sldo al't $15 month; apt
on DouKlasH St., $15 month. Phone
las or i'CO.

TWW-rno- furniBliPil aimrtnu-nt- ; all
inuilyni. Apply til uncnuer.

' Ccdrooms 28
&OUTHKA8T bedroom or lproom

annrtment: conncctlnir bath: hot
water; rlose In. CDS Runnels St.
l'hone 128. J .J. Hslr.

TWO nicely furnished rooms, up
stnlrs; adjolnins bath. Phone
105S--

SSOUTHBAST betlioom; private
nil ronvenlriices. Apply

T03 Nolan street. Phone 10O6-- J.

Room & Boartl 29

room and board; rates reasonable.
t

Uousus 30
KlVK-rnn- frnme house in Hlgtl

lanU I'nrk. rttone Z$l office phone,
and 1314 In evenings.

TWO-ioo- cottuK1; located on N.
Kcurry Ft ; 3 blocks north of
track; n'cc nnlirhborhood; pas,
wain-- and llt:)it, liot and cold
Ftinwr r aailabln; ery desirable
ftr tailroad "or hhup iHK)ple.
I'll one 1361.

N1CKUY luiniilifd - room houfc;
42S K. Park hX. In Kdwurds

Ihone U'M1--

rtuci'o: lo'tc.l ir Slur-
ry St. Kor infoi matlrn idiotie 1238
In cuijllmo and S4Q-- nt nlKht.

Mi M (I'iltx r tin eo house, un-f-

nlit il . jn.u tUally new; all
on nb i:f . ijnrapr, looalei! 2fl

lark At ra' fall Mrs. Hnret
:.i1Kiimiu ut Tax Colltt'toi'H Of-fi'-

K( l" 'iu 'tinru hniie; f uinish-id- ,
?3ii monthly; imrth nf Owl

Tourit Cani, Ifo 3- -i iwim ur
nislied mt.irt nunt t'2, ,0 monthly
mi'Ii bills paid, Mhiuto Inn Cafe,
2 i iciiiitifls .t I. J. Hi'iiin.

Duplexes 31
I'l'ltNlSHUU ilupli x, 4 rooms on 1

stiic, :i on the rjtlir; very deslr-nh- li

, cast side iD with bills paid.
ltnis S Huniiels.

Wanted to Rent 34
WANT to pnt ffirnlshpcl apartment

01 Nnuiil rtirnli-nfr- t hou.'.e oy Ail
Run tiiin; mn- -i ic ciun ana up

- permanent rentfrs; no
ciititti ii; unci be reasonablyprlc
cl. Call llol-ll- .

REAL ESTATE
Housesfor Sale SG

MUST be nold this weik and at
Kirat hacrlfice price;

residence; liard oak floors;
fire plate; extra fine finish; bath
loom: beautiful lot. Phone 497--

for appointment.
Wanted Real Estate 42

K12AL estate bargains wanted; listyour property with us for uuick
Raies. nnau Kenny 1.0., room 3,

Allen UldB., phuue 461, Big: Spring,
Texas.

AUTOMOTIVE
Used Cars 44

i'OR sale bt 1317 Chevrolet coupe
In tonn; priced right. Call at SOU
itunnt isP

UUICK IirouRhaii) Master Six; 192i
model: A- -l condition; a barcaln,
Call H5S.

ClassifiedDisplay

Shop Here for

USED CARS
DUHANT Sedan, four-doo- r, 1029

model, four cylinders. Runs
smoothly, eood rubber, a bar-
gain at

$100

FORD Standard Coupe, 1029,
with only 8,000 miles on it.
Just like a new car, and It
runs like a top. Only

$425

PORD Sedan 1029 door mo-
del; In A-- l condition In every
way. Only $423

THREE 1928 CHEVROLET
Coupes every one In rood
condition. Your choice .,$230

A FORD TRUCK
With stake body
and It has transmis-
sion. And-y- ou know what
that means,.,,,

Only $325

FORD Standard Roadster 1825
model; new paint, good Urea

fyra

W0LC0TT
Motor Co.

Phone 636 405 Main St.

cartoadajjf Irish potatoes to jnar-
ket thU year,

'I wouldn't
wo'rry
about it
another,'

minute

go now to that telephono and put
In your ad. Remember Mary Ann?
You liked her" work; you secured
her with an ad. Of tho many who
will, call you'll likely find n good
cook. At least it's the only, practi-
cal way to solve your problem....

"You needonly call
'Seven-2-Eigh- t'

SDISOW AND HIS "BRIGHTEST BOYS"

m iMnw iamKmmA xa wjcr v

MIftS&- .

," ?Ldlt0n?)?"" W,U thB two by vho nave
?f! 2J ."V Tw picture taken

WMt Or"noe " J-- !" 'ntr
' annaum, ii.... . ,1.1

Wilbur E. M.,.".. .7 ":T.. V'sSeattle. Wash, who won last year. Is onright

(Continued from PageOne)
primary without a single plank in

platform. His supporters are
crying "honesty In and
curtail that by opposing Ferguson
Ism. I have never before known
a man or woman to base their
claims for office on the demeritsof
their opponents. But the minds of
Texas people are too broad, too
great, to be swayed from the Is
sues.

Away From Issues
Since July 26 there hu been an

Insistent movement to direct the at-

tention of the public away from the
issues in this campaign by the cry
of Mrs. Ferguson an
swered that by the
plonks In the Ferguson platform.
Those planks have been In there
since Jim first entered the political
arena, except that Mrs. Ferguson
would put teeth in the
law.

"The upholders of the Houston
capitalist cant turn a aear carto
that prohibition plank. They can't
turn uear ear to plank which
will aid rural schools. They can't
turn a deaf.ear to the right of ie--

demptlon property In
two years. They want to Ignore

Sterling has declared
he opposes everything Ferguson
stands for. If that la the truth, he
la not fit to be, governor of this
state. If he Is not telling the truth,
then surely lie. is not .fit.

"I seethe writing on thewall. The
words of Sterling's speechwere dic
tated In Governor Moodys' office.
It'a the same old song of Moodyism
that has been sung over and over.
The peoplehave foUr yeanto com- -
pare Moodyism term

and the majority pre
fer me latter.

As Moody
"Look at that little squirt's rec

ord. Why he had so little brainsas
to call the legislature Into session
five times. lie was so Ignorantas

Ito try to whip that body Into'mov--

lotes, and ever thrived."
I Joger attacked atad,

nK " peniienviBjy jq. Austin
Oklahoma shipped nearly 2.700lher nothlno- - rattlaxnnk. ..

to place an ad

:
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cussing what he propose, todo. He!

attacked the "slush fund" being
used to "subsidize thepress,"

"They talk about the Impeach
ment of Jim," he continued. "Yet
back in 1924 many were stumping
for Ma. Jim had been Impeached
but they asked you good people to
elect hlswife. They knew It then,
They forgot those things. They for
got about those Indictments against
Jim. They forgot he walked Into
the district attorney's office and
aked-io- r air Immediate trial and
waa told thereWas Insufficient evi
dence to convict. They forgot.that
SamHouston, that greatstatesman,
was impeached.

Why Impeachedf
"What about that Impeachment?

Jim was impeached becausuTexas
University officials asked lor mon
ey for chairsthat never existed and
Jltu wouldn't give them a penny,
Ratherthan tnak an appropriation
like that Jim,vetoed the whole darn

thing. They impeached Ferguson,

came back as no manever did, and
they elected Ills wife, knowing Jim
was going to alt there and advise
just ashe la going to t'.o this time."

"Thcyay Sterling ehould be elec
ted becausehe la a business man,
Striking oil Isn't business.That has
happened to many a darn fool In
this state. Is It business to be dl
rector of a Houston business firm
that has gone to the wall? I think
not. Sterling has beena director In
too many corporations to be gov.
ernor of our great state. This Is
another .HoggiClark campaign. It
Is a fight of tpo people againsttho
corporations.

"They say Rods sold all his stoelt
In tho Humble. But did he?
Wouldn't that old mother and fath
er complex still keep working?
Would Sterling turn his back on tho
Standard Oil Co.?

To Herald Editor
The fight is on, and I want to

say here to the editor of tho Big
Spring Herald that We don't need
tho advlco of a Republican editor,
head of a Republican paper in n
Republican state In this campaij,.!.
Such an editorial as the editor of
the Big Spring Herald reproduced
from the Kansas City Star .has no
place with us Democrats.

"But let them buy all the papers.
Let them go to Kansas City. The
majority of us arc going back to
tho Jeffersonlan Democracy.
JT defy thf opposition to show

where Ferguson has ever put' his
handson a cent of nroney belong-
ing to Texas. They say he grafts
from the individual. If he does I
would rather sethat than see this
paper sold to the moneyed Inter-
ests.

"The bond issues that $350,000,-00- 0

bond issue that Sterling
every day."

last campaign by that "honesty In
govt rnment" clause. Sterling
would shackle your grandchildren
with state highway bonds. He
would take money from your rural
schools. If he has merit, he nnd
his supporters should bring it out.
If he has none, then he should quit
running around Imitating Monkey
Dan. Moodyism Is becoming mort
disgusting every day."

Judge Littler
Judge John B. Littler followed school yu sec in the coun-Roger-

He declared he had voted try arc Jim's. That's Fergusonism
for another candidate In the first too."
race but had come to the support Mr. Ilisluip
orthe Fergusons in the run-of-

"The supporters of Ross Sterling
met here Monday night," he declar-
ed, "and it surprises me to rend of
some of the things they said.
Friends of Sterling here are either
misinformed or are trying to mis
inform and misleadvoters of How-

ard County."
Judge Littler discussed the Im

pcachment of Ferguson, telling of
the parade of University of Texas
students around the governor's
mansion anddeclaring "the ma
jority in the House and Senate
then were of Texas."

"Criticism of Jim,' he declared,
"was made here last night by men
that know no more about it than a
bullfrog. Let's look over the past
Martin Crane of Dallas, an eminent
attorney, prosecutedJim Ferguson,
but in 1924 when Mrs. Ferguson
was seeking this high office he
took the stump for her. L W.
Stephensas late as 192S believed In
the Ferguson Impeachment. Yet
last week he headed a Ferguson
delegation from Tarrant County.

More To Editor
I have been reading the Big

Spring Herald for yeats. And I
think that newspapers should be

honest aa well as candidates. It
is to the shame of "uward county
and Big Spring that the Herald
editor saw fit to copy an editorial
from the Kansas City Star, bearing
a Republican viewpoint, attacking
the Fergusons, in order to belittle
n person running for governor.

"When Sterling started his cam
paign he had only one plank In his
platform the $350 000,000 bond is--

sue. When hr ted the votes,

however, he tr platform was
a back numb?: tarted vllllfy--- .

ing Ferguson. ima nothing.
He says nothlr.- .'o dont know

lond he doesnf know what he
Iwants; except'to be governor.

th. in
h

oun(y hQme than grtM man.
sion with 20 bathrooms that Sterl
ing boasts of.

"Let's elect Mrs. Ferguson with
Jim aa proxy governor, rather than
have a gover-
nor. Let's protect these little
homes, and not allow big business
to throw women and childfxn Into
the cold world."

Mr. Lamar
Sam C. Lamar, openedhis speech

with the declaration "I can't eoii

celve 6f'Vriy"on9"beltig""fofSterllng
and not for Ferguson In this race,
Lamar said that "If Jim had ad-

dressed millionaires Instead of
fatmera and laborers hewould have
gone down as Texas' greatestgov-

ernor."
Discussing the proposal to sell

present penitentiaryholdings and
move tht plant to a point nearAus
tin, Lamar aald, "I don't believe In
mob violence, but It It comes to

-- ,..., ,. ,,... . ov,t,, '.ohm .nttti. vnn tn two vears to' ' :,..i.. , ,nm if ni.t .,nrtr" ' ' ' ' 5
. ., .,.,, f .,, T ,.i, vo tipht Ir advancing issues, not uis-- "-";- -" - ' .'. " ' ,
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too young to obtain a pilot's license. She Is 15 and must wait a year.

hcuscs

thirties and march to Austin snd
say 'Bud you can't cut it.' "

"Well be a blowed up set of suck
ers when they start trading six
acres of fertile land for one of the
kind near Austin.

'Remember this. When you vote
for Sterling , you are voting for a

man thnt wou'd put tho nosts of
ynur unborn grandchildren to the
millstone in oitlrr to pay foi his
hlghwny scheme.

'Jim's first act, when he was
elected governor, was to visit the
home for blind children nnd obtain
for them better iiunrteiw. That is
Fcrgusnnlsm. Those little white

D. E. Bishop was" thr final Tpesk--

cr. He declared the two Issues in
the campaign art Moodism and the
rood bond Issue.

"They say Sterling is running for
governor for the first time. They
should say the third. Ross has
been governor all of the time,
standing behind little Dan like a
father stands behind a son. Sterl-
ing told Moody to veto the Small
Land bill. He told him to veto the
bollworm bill.

The time has come for Ma to
take the broomand mop nnd sweep
this Moody filth out of the state
capitoIv

"If there are challenges In this
county, we will meet them all."

COTTON FUTURES
NEW ORLEANS, Aug. 6. UP)

Cotton futures closed steady, 10 to
11 points up,

High Low Close P.C.
Jan ...1307 1289 1307 1298
Mar ..1325 1301 1322 1312
May ..1339 1318 1337B 1328 B
Oct ...1285 1258 1279 --80 1269
Dec ..1307 1278 1298 --99 128S
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Harry T. Brundldge, reporter of
St. Louis, who has accusedChicago
newspapermen of racketeering,and
who recently interviewed "Scarface
Al" Cjpono about It at Capone's
Miami. FIr er.tat.

DAVENIORT IN DALLAS
L. D. Davenport of Davenport's

Exclusive shop, Is tn Dallas this
week purchasing merchandise.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Plnkston
have returned from Balrd, where
they attended a family reunion.

Read Grlssom-Robertson- 's Dollar
Days advertising, page 3. Adv.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. McGary of
the Lees Community, announce the
birth of a daughterTuesday night.

C-R-A-S-
-H!

car.

ErstestiisEUfrtinL
Lazd
Plea Of Sterling

HOUSTON, Aug. C UP) Prior
right of persons whoso land .in
cludes "vacancies," to purcnaso
these vacancies from the state' la
advocated in a statementgiven, out
by RossSterling, candidate;for. Gov-
ernor, upon his return from tho
Dallas rally in his behalf, Monday.

The statement said: "WhcnEcX'
as entered tho Union, it retained
all of Its public lands. These) lands
wero surveyed into sections , and
sold by tho state to citizens.

"From time to time hero and
thcrerlfwns-dtscavcrc- d tliatthtrsuri
vcyors' lines would not mccn be-

tween sections, and that' small
strips, which wcic cancel vacancies;
existed.

"Under existing law, a person fer
reting out sucli vacancy may filo
theicon and the Land Commission-
er Is bound to sell to such appli
cant. Many homeowners have had
their boundaries disturbed.

"Such a condition Is not fair, it Is
not square.The stateshould dealaa
honestly nnd fairly with Its citizens
as it expects its citizens to, deal
with it.

" M

"If electedGovernor,I will recom
mend to tho legislature that tho law '
bo changed so that if and When a
vacancy In any survey Is discovered i

thepermotUie-;sslgnceiofit-

person in whose patent the ianjl .

found to be vacant was Included,"
shall have the first right to pur--cha-

such vacant strip from tho
state at the price fixed by tbo
tato."

MARKET
FT. WORTH LIVESTOCK .

VFORT WORTH. Aug. 6 UP) (U.
S. Dcpt. Apr) HOGS: 700; rail
hogs 9.33; about 10 higher; tiuctc;
hogs steady, hog top 9,10; feeder i
piga 8 00; about steady; packing
sows 6 5OTi7.00.

CATTLE: 4,200, .including 1,000--
calves; slaughter 'steers,she stockr
and low cutters slow, steatly to ;

aiound 15 lower; other classesgen-- -

orally unchanged; fed steersto Cal
ifornia buyer 7 00; common gras-se-ra

in 4,00 rnage and short fed
steers around 6.00; choice fat year
lings 9.25; good fat cows around
5X)0; butehet covi 3.7534.25 .

slaughter calves 6.50 17.00 -
SHEEP: Nothing shown in real

division and no desirable offerings
in truck division.

CHICAGO GRAIN ,

CHICAGO, Aug. 6 UP) Sky
rocketing pricifs for corn today car-
ried the wheat maiket whizzing up--

iward past $1.00 a bushel as aresult
of sensationaldrought news' and lm-- '

mense buying. The corn market
scored a maximum gain of moro -
than 7c a bushel compared with
yesterday's finish, and equaled .

about the prices prevailing a year
ago. Wheat and allothergrain out-- '

did tho high price record .of the
present season,following the leader--
ship of coin.

TEXAS SPOTS '

DALLAS, Aug. 6. OP Spot cot-
ton 12 05; Houston 12.55; Galveston1
12.60.
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Grabbers'ls

bites dust

Mrs. Bcrtls Churchwell, Gall
Route, has returned home after be-

ing a patient at the Big Spring
Hospital.

Fenderscostmoney, So do wheelsand heat

lights and running boards. You can't expec

to bring that fine car to town every day with-

out paying a penalty sooneror later.

.Why take thechance? Why risk anexpensive

car in heavy downtown traffic? For just a

little money youcanown a secondcar a bus

UsedCars today are selling at extraordinarily

low"prices,T7 I f youver"Kbped to own, a sec-on-d

car, now is the time to invest.

(Today 8 bestvalueswill befound on theclassi-

fied pageunder Used Cars for Sale. Turn to
this pageand read the prices.
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Hero's the different shoo . . .

Florsheim's COMBINATION SEVEN-TEE-

Conservative blucherstyl-

ing and combination measure-

ments assure a handsomefit.

But you'll enjoy even more

the bracing support the

FeatureArch-and-th- e- comfort--ab- le

coolness skeleton lining
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Mr In a signed state
ment said she and Payne had
made trips to narbjf cit-

ies and that was so deeper--

planned to his wife to mar-
ry her.

'On June 27, Payne had left his
car at home and walked to town to
hla several miles distant, nc- -

by his small daughter
'Ho told officers afterward that he
left the car at hom for his wife
to use while shopping. In prepara-
tion for a vacation trip the
planned

Car Blown Up

commonDlace

material

Duncan,
mately

Amari'lo
this and husband and

the

AS

commis--

fide

this

last
Six.

numerous

dlvorco

family

by

BIG --1 ,o
quested ta pufeHeh

terview with hta and
relative thai hatraa per
fect that hi devotion
his and children was unequal
led by other1 man In
Amarlllo. Ho made

Letters
When Payne arretted last

two found on
hla person, one addressed

Bill of Amarlllo
the. to Police Chief McDowell
of

The letters written
hand and were Identical In

They stated thst tho writer
was a blower and that the
night before Payne was killed,!

They hnd eight a cjuantlty of high explosive was
when smoke suddenly to fill placed by mistake In tho wrong:
the coupe and a few secondslater, coupe. Tho writer said he bellev-- a

terrific explosion blasted tho au-'e- d tho mistake by the gang safe
tomobile to tore Sirs. blowers had resulted In Payne

to shreds ond c-- t the bov'j being killed by nn The
figure on the town of a letters had beenstamped seal-hou-

nearby. cd

dcalh District Attorney Thomerson saidThe lingered rear
many diyi but flnnllv recovered was preparing chargesof mur-H- o

'r for f'lln!t againstPayne. Feel-liavlr-was maimed, one arm
been almost toin from '"E was high In Amarlllo ns news

if Pa" "" sPread nnd f- -body the explosion
who thelfl lost n tlme ln hurrying him

to thc Grav c0nt' tcase found bits of smtll metal Ja
tcred about the sceneof the cxplo--'
slon which they declared wcrej Tramp Up"
fragments of a ot As Payne was taken from Amn-TN- T

bomb They al;o expressedrlllo under heavy guard the
the opinion, after viewing the, trip to Pampa he mumbled

that Ignition wires on up"
r- -r h-- il heen timnprrd w Itl? District Attorney Thomerson and
thit thc explosive machine hnd Chief of Police McDowell left here

been placed directly beneath the cp'ly to question Payne fur;
driver- - so-- .t In the csr 'her y

Pajn-- at that time that The wns faced by Mrs.
he knew of no enemy v ho won't,, bcfo.e his

vr- - Iseral Jall'andTier appYar-o- n

lif- - it the Ihes of mrmbers ince confu-c- d him. as
of hla fimilv 'mo-- t of his answers to questions.

ifter he appeared wcie mumbled.
Uh'n MacDonaM b";Tn hi- - in- - denied he had gone on

. e.tig3-ioi- i iTimei! "lely qucs- - with the
tinned Tine ns to hi- - lelat n- - Von did you hrov, ou did." she
ih vcmen Pane i.isi-tc- he had countered

known aid loed but '
hi- - ft He gave MacP' naM

Ii- -t of private secretaries v.

were

and

and

boy

that

orkd f,u him dunnp penod of
'n't tat iAi 'i"it tni !ii scleral pir- - (Continued fioni Page 1)

cct
He the pt.i-ic- attiac lId afu.. sho had brouBh.

tions of -- ceral of his secretaries ,,, flrv, ,,., ..it.an and thit MaeDonald ir.'er fourtho of an lnnh hn(, ',,,n
iew them In --peaking of Mr- - andm was stl rnlnng.

he said she So
ecL and that therc

were

The Dallam hbra-j- - cost of folder-- andWOuld be no need of seeing her WACO Tex. Aug. 6 .P The
Cook coum Slfi.y with the -- tamrSs being in We.t Tex-- ! MacDonald went directly from here for the past 24 hour-form- er

having 5wi olumes, the as by the West TexasChamber of Pajnc's office to the home of Miss totaled one end one-ha- lf inches.
15000. Commerce,was made by C. T. Wat-- She made written In dicate the rain was.general

He expressed thc opinion son. secretary of the local commer-- confe-sio- n involving Pajne in in this section.
Howard county lib-::- ry should have cial 'love affair.
between 4.000 and 000 volumes He suggestedthe be sold She that when she told

At the present time,according tc. by the club, the profits to be ap-- Pavne she did not care to marry
the signature- - ofapproxi- - plied to tbe cemetery fund, 4man with three children, he

1,800 voter have been ob-- J. E Kuvkendall, Bonehead clubhe would "take care of them
talnecL The Lions Committee will candidate for discussed Payne hid po-e- d In is
endeaver to raise; to 2.500 he his platform of "I'm agin it, model" had

dont' believe In anyway"
The cemetery again was before in his Initial campaign speech. campment for membersof the 1P30

club for discussion A commit- - of the drive now' high school squad, wis
tee appointed to work on the proj on to raise funds summer bv P. C

Afore than
a Million anda Half
seeit thevery first tkaj
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Over 1,500,000 people visited Buick showrooms
Saturday,July26, to Eight as Buick Builds

thegreatestreceptioneveraccorded eight-cylind- er

Bona orders thesenew Buick Eights totaled
7000beforethe waspresented a greatervolume
of business single month's tiny
other Eight ever built.

within five recordvolumeof
orders doubled.

There four series, four priceranges,including
priced lower than year's

Buick is the world's lowest priced Valve-in-He-ad

StraightEight!

BUICK MOTOR COMPANY, FLINT, MICHIGAN
Motor Corporation
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WICHITA FALLS. Tex . Aug 6

i Thc prolonged heat wave caus--j
Ia.I 4i , ,n,nlli n . . .. ........nn '

heie today, when James C. Mar
tin. 55, painting contractor, died a
few m,nutes after he collapsed at
his home

SAX ANOELO. Te". Aug 6 LP)

showers fell over portions of this!
icclion lajt night, the local rain

iTauge meaeuring one fourth of an
inch Portions of Tom Oreen.
Irion. Reagan. Upton. Sterling,
Howard, Cjke, Nolin. Runnels,
Concho and McCulloch counties re-

ported ram ranging from showers
to three-fourth- s of an inch

DALLAS. Tex. Aug. 6 .P
Widely separated sections of Texas
today were enjoying a respite from
the drouth and hot weather of the
last two months Thunder showers
yesterday watered parched fields
and cooled the atmosphere.

Preceded by a heavy wind a
downpoor yesterday in Austin and
surrounding regious brought relief.
The wind Assumedproportions of a
small tornado at Marble Falls,
where damageestimated at between

20,000 and $30,000 was caused,cen-
tering on the mill of the Certified
Laboratories, Inc.

George B. Terrell, commissioner
of agriculture, termed the rain a
"gexlsend."

Loclthart, Caldwell county, re
ported two Inches of rain and La
meta. Lampasascounty, one Inch.

Rain at Cortlcana and vicinity
also broke the intense heat wave. .

A heavy downpour at Temple was
the first precipitation there in near-
ly two months.

Half an inch of rainfall was re-

ported at Grand Saline, and Fort
Worth was favored with 1 5 inches.
Dallas enjojed a shower of brief
duration, Beaumont reported 1.35
inches and Port Arthur, 8 of nn
inch.-- . -

Sweetwater and Lubbock receiv-
ed slow-.- , steady rains.

A considerable area In Central
1C-- J8 surrounding waso also re-

ceived a good rain and an hour's
dowr.ppur measuring at least two
inches was reported from northeast
Texas In portions of Gregg, Smith,
Panola and Harrison counties.

i

Merthveather Finds
Showing of Crude

Showing of oil anu bus In sandy
lime, topped at 3,000 fcVt, and drill
ed 10 feet beforea lime bieak was
encountered, wus reported here
Tuesday from Metlwethcr's No. 1

SiiUUiIIoarilcunty-wildca- t,
The bit encountered an oil-be-

Ing formation after drilling nine
feet of ijolld grey lime, the second
stratum being seven feet thick, it
was stated.

The tc3t was drilling ahead.

Mrs. Mollle Cox, Colorado, under
went a minor operation this morn'
In? at the Big Spring1 Hospital.

Page 3 carries Interesting news
'Orlssorn-Robcmo-n Dollar Days.
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An Extraordinary Novelty Coat
diagonal weave, velvet finish camel hair:

in light tant'beautifuleggshell lining,with nn unusua!--
mii'irfrtV "" A CICTAjr 4ui.i.jr bvimi .aim tiui ui uiu v xhav I'vrt , wvikLU

model!

A very high class coat August Sale ? Aglfifk
Price....,: , iJlP

n

'STEEL PLANT BLAST KILLS TWO
m - - i.i ,i , m" """""TVv t -.

Two men were killed, 7 Injured and 1.003 workers thrown out of
employment by the blast which wrecked plant of the Welrton Steel
company at Clarksbura. W. Va.

13GCI b'JaiED ALIVE

SJiPSWBl tMSSM 'J-. -

Ba2f jT !P i?-

t sWLmmm&tsmwsi'ivj&SF ssr

Finding thli Collie alive In a hols beneatha marble slab In St. Louts
n aroused theMissouri humane society which Is trying to find who
entombed , the dog

Arrest Made Here
For Martin County

A man arrested In Big Spring by
Sheriff Jess Slaughter, Deputy An-
drew Merrick and Chief of , Pa-llc- e

E. A. I2ong, waa turned over to
Martin county officials. He has
been taken to Stanton.

The man was arrested here as a
turkey theft suspect.It was alleged
he had stolen12 turkeys and sold
them to a local poultry farm.

He faces charges ln Stanton.

Paul Loven Spent
$278 On Campaign

AUSTIN, Aug 0. VP Paul Lov
en, wet candidate for the Demo-
cratic nomination for governor,
spent $278 ln his campaign, accord
ing to a report received by the
secretary-- of state todayr

John Pollard Galnea, Republican
aspirant, had no expenses.Wright
Patman, candidate for congress
from the first dlstrlot, J5GJ.

Yesterday the last day
filing the! final reports.

Australian Airman
Reported.Missin

cyhe

vSHiO

BATAVIA, Aug. 6.'(.Pj A.
T. Cunningham, Australian ama-
teur airman whq left Sydney Au
gust 1 on a boIo flight to England
In nn attempt to beat tinkler's 15--
day hits not been reported
since ho lett Wyndham, North Au
strolia, for Blma at dawn ycater
day. .

The Wyndham-Btm- n In-

volves several hundred miles over
sea,and is one of the most danger
ous sections cf the flight.

i
Bob Lucas, Montezuma St

has recovered from a short Illness
and has returned from the
Big Spring Hospital.
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Parole Violation
Alleged of Man

Arrested In City

Aubrey Cole, alleged to have vio
lated a parole from thc Texas pen
itentiary, is befhg held here follow-
ing his arrest Tuesday.

Cole was 'given one year ln the
penitentiary for violation ot the
liquor law In Howard county.

Deputies D. D. Dunn and Bob
Wolf ai rested him When taker) he
was in thc attic of his home.

v .

KANSAS ELECTION RETUItNS
TOPEKA, Knn , Aug. 6 (H) Be--

turns at noon from 2380 of thc
2C68 precincts of Kansas, in the
Republican gubernatorial contest
give: Haucke, 1J3.080: Reed,

TOPEKA, Kan, Aug. C OP) Re
turns from 2,391 precincts out of
2.CC3 In Kansas give, for the Re-
publican senatorial nomination:
Allen 111.268; Getty, 39,050; Snyder,
55,199; Sproul, ,0S2

t
Page 3 carries Interesting news

Grlssom-Robertso- n Dollar Days.
Adv.

Mrs. L. M, Brooks underwent a
major operation Tuesday afternoon
at the'Rlvlng and Barcus Hos-
pital.

WILMEK ALLISON WINS
SOUTHHAMPTON, N, V., Aug.

6. (.PI Wilmer Allison, young Davis
cup placr fi m Austin, Texas, who
returned only yesterday from

the third round
of the invltutlon tennis tounament
here today by defeating Valentine
Gross; Xcw York, 7-- CI, 8-- Al-

lison dre wa.bye In tho first round,

.OROANIZE CLUB
GAINESVILLE, Tex., Aug, 6 Wl
A Sterllng-For-Govern- club has

beenprgonlied here with Cecil Mur-
phy, local attorney, as chairman.
Plans havebeen made for speakers
to stump tho .county ond Governor
Moody Will be asked to speak he"e

'next week.
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Fall ItaU. ..Light In weight
bs a hat can be

maMc...Smart as you could ever
ask for...Get a lljjht weight folt

. to wear It ,
rains (lllce today. . .a rain for which
cveryono Is exceedingly grateful).
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Fields Poslpcned
AUSTIN, Aug C I.P) Proration Neb, Aug. 0 WPi

of the salt flats oil field near tlio plane she was learnlns
Ing, proposed n a temedy for al-- ,' handle went Into a flat tail spin
legcd In purchasesfrom nntl croshpd Into a patch of tlm- -

the field, was held In abeyance tin-- 1 her from a height of 2500 feet. M-i- .

til Friday a healing today Nancy Mori Is, student, was setrlous--
beforc the state railroad Injured here today.
slon. .. Dick Williams, nilot Instructor.

At that time the a compound shoulder frac
tals up protects of Individual in thc crash.
to thc statewide y proration. Both Mri. Morris' ankles werp
propoicd by a committee of op at-- bToken and she may
ors named foi tne puiposc. have internal Injuries

Thc plan p.cscntcd to the Com
mission todav. ngieod upjn hy the r i. n si i .
twelve in the field rair
posed Uln'ting the to SO per' Cpp-- q
cent pf its picsent total oi be
tvveen l.'.OCO and 1G000 bjricl'
dally. Whil" the commission look- -' Kas . Aug. C (.Tp -
ed with favor upon the 'loratiim Two robbers were nantm-- ,! In fmnt

iplan. it was suggested.lint the pio-- of the vault of Golden's diamond
iper t.me to lnnil down a fmil order shop here today ns they Acre pre--,
would be at the statew.de hr.uing paring-t-o flee with Jewels valued at

520 000

Manhole Explos'on
By

N .1. Aug 6 (.Pi
--A negro labqrer flipped a match

Into a sewer manhole todav and
and fire which followed

nnd

x

of
was

of
thousands and out '

all fire Wceha'wk-- DOCTOR DIES
en and Union City. , RRnwrivjcsviT i tcovers flew Into ait RnTono r. --V rvi.
along streets nil near formerIy a mcm.City. Joshua Moer. the negro, was ber boartl of IntIlan.

. Ind . died here
-- . j nun uisis

Other followed and
fire broke out in chicken load
ing vards of thc Erie rallioad.

While some firemen fought
spreading flames others concentrat
ed on saving thousands of crated
live chickens.

Nearing A
Austialla, Aug. 6

P Australia's new gold field
bubble appears to have burst. The
chance discoveryof a nugget weigh
ing thirty ounces in
district which sterted a gold rush
has been followed by no further
strikes

Hundreds of claims have been
pegged out eagerly but no more
gold has been nailed so many pros
pectors are leaving In
ment, leaving an army of newcom-
ers as they depart.

Walter Q'Dell has beendismissed
as a patient thc Big Spring

Page 3 carries ne
Days.

--Adv.

Pat Blalack, 1011 Johnson St.. Is
patient at the Big Spring Hos

pital.

Now

Page carries news
Days.

Adv.

Mrs. Virgil grrilth Is resting well
today following a minor operation
at the Bivings and Barcus Hos
pital.
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Tlie gave llieir names ns Jess
Dover Charles Lindsy, both of
Oklahoma City They were cap-
tured when detectives answered
burglar nlarm Sounded by Henrv
Renziclt, owner the shop, as h

beln marched to the rear cf
the store at the point a gun
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Be One of the
First to Wear a

Smart New

Fall Outfit

We havemanynew
things to showyou.

Come in and look,
whether you are plan-

ning to buy now or later.

Only one of a style a
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PALMOLIVE SHAVING CREAM
COLGATE'S RAPID SHAVE CREAM

COLGATE'S HANDY GRIP STICK

2?$c.tl
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